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By Beddy

'All news In not bad news" one

One For

of oui plajmulM about town tc-- Aiir. 23 .tl
maikeil thin morning aftei hearing 1M llobcrtson Aircraft Compnn
a "ruraoi" tliitBounded like BIn'Comblnrd with the Southwest Air
Spilns mlslil K't another rallioail nan

route
Just wondeiing whether the tneen Atlanta and Iis Angeles, It

diiubtini still etlst hcie kvns shown tola with the opening
HboutH Yiu remembei, even after of the bids' at the postofflce de--

Mi Lancurttei had bald he was go partment.
to build one of the southwest1 Two bl(la made tl)e 2,.j

finest talliond teimlnals here, and rg mi, Nt,w York to Los AngeleH,
ntle constiuclion had started on loute fh(. Western Epre
thr i hotel a lot of folks still madf onp in conjunction the
jmt could beliee It. They Air '

gin then wondering won.wng concIn The othei ai by the
iilimit whether "It 11 be as big "'United AWntion Company of Pitts- -

higtr" ns lepoiied Ibuigh
j The Robeitson Compan and

C.iming as it does dnert fiom thc Southwest Expiess bid 100 pel
the ire president of the T 4 '' cent of the maximum rates set
there aie no doubts or com- - rortn n the Watres net for carry-pHi- n

s Intention to build this im 1I1K 0el u,0 route from Atlanta by
poitant line We've been wishing Blimingtnni. Dallas, Foit Worth
foi soii'e soit of additional lail out- - El Pat.o to Los Angeles
let but. Laniesa to Big Spiing or eotein Ah Uxpiess In conjunc-Sa- n

Angelo whh about the extent of llion w,th Tianscontlnental All
itiu wishing

The c hanei-- of obtaining a

fat moie Important almost
routes us with Joy.

road
ovei- -

One Steillng man rental Ited thnt
just as soon as Sterling was noml--

,.sio.) nnit garried-llowan-
l. rnunl

hln began-phUl- ng up aToUndJ

heie

This isihoad news is a lot more
Important than any political fight
oi ictory If the people will be-

come as enthused and as ready to
wink foi Hits lailroad as they
foi then favoittes In Saturdays
pilmsiv thlngi, will vvoili out fine.

Small Tornado
In Tom Green
DamagesCrops

SAN ANUHLO. Tex, Aug 25 I.Pi
A small tornado, screened by x

teniflc dust storm struck in th
viilnltv or Wull and Harriett in

this county late Sunday, causing
damage to buildings and crops est!
tinted at $59,000 In a strip tine- -,

miles wide and long.
Seeral houses were wiecked,

hundred of rhlckens killed, fence
whipped down and windmills top--

11I1M Heavv winds brought son,"
damage at Mills, where good rains
fell. LMen got an Inch of rain and
showeis weie scattered east ol
hete The talnfall here totalled JiTI
or ai. inch.

Cotton ffeia in the Wall ares.
weie of lenvsa and teed
crops weie denuded of maize anJ
hegiti

Waits Stbre On
' East SecondSt.

In tlu advertisement of the Walts
Jewehf C, which appealed In the
Heiajd'tSunday'morning, It was
itated'jthit) company's business was
located,at Bast Main street.

wieinvn
i stated) iW

Kml a
.'St--

. Lorf G
f, i

1urn,
Pf LOMCH

cruvBllirni nave
businessIs locate at 107

nd street.

baneyTakes
jrn For Better

iNOHLES, Aug, 25 WV- -
knev. "the man of a'thou- -

,and'facpb," was fighting hi way

j (Iiiuuku- me uniicai stage oi ins
:b(tle against pernicious anemia to--

Uy,

auouiu

Undei going a third blood trans-
I'l ffnlnti Hatirrdsv nlvht after tornr, . ....... .... ..

.ptfivlQUdJranirusLcna.lunUrolltU.lt

1 Jroi- -

him, the film actor lingered
hours Iti d grave condition but

took a definite linn for the better
erdayr T7 f

TJie Weather
Vett Tea! lrtly cloudy, a--

(sU4lhiin4Mliowera la southeast
I'tUdu liwltlit and Tue4air.

Here Txs& Pacific Proposal
BIDS-FO-

AIR MAIL

RECEIVED
Bidder Route

Across West
- - Texas '

WASHINGTON,

Fast Kxprct the sole bidder
for the 2,008-ml- le air mall be--

Thonias.es

Ins wele for

Air
with

not Tianspott!
and

that

an,i

weie

snipped

107

-- ft.

Transport bid 97 5 per cent of the
maximum for theroute from Nev
Vork. through Philadelphia, Pitts
burgh. Indianapolis, St. Louis and
Kansas City lo Los Angeles. The
United Aviation company of Pitts-
burgh bid 61 per cent of the maxi
mum ratesover the same route.

np sj"
lly- announced -- Itself

ready to make a test case of the
post office department's ruling on
night Mylng ns set forth In the first
advertisement foi bids under thn
Watieajact.

t)tu,.UUlleU-Avtt-- p

i ins1 aaveiirsemeni, wnicn result
ed In fodaj's opening of bids, rul
ed that only concerns which had
opciated In night flying ovei a 250-nii-

route for a period of six
months were eligible to compete.

The United Aviation represents a
just completed merger of United
States Airways of Kansas , Citj.
Piltsbuigh Airways of Pittsburgh!

'and Ohio Air Transport. It doe?
not ti ihfy under thc night flying
ruling It onamtcs over aliways
which have not been lighted.

These companies have.complain-
ed that the night fljlng rullng"vas
a discrimination in favor-o- f films
now carrying. the mall In transcon-
tinental flight. W. A .Letson of
Kansas City, representin Pilts
buigh Airways, said after the bids
were openedthey intended to make
a test case of the night flying re
quirements. ,

Bids submitted hadto be stated
at a percentage of the maximum
amount of 40 cents amile for fur
nishing 23 cubic feet of space to
accommodate up to 22S pounds of
mail, and of the maximum amount
of TS centsa mile, plus full valua
bles for furnishing 17 cubic feet of
space to accommodate up to 423
poundsof mail under the $1.25 pro-
vision of the law.

The Watres act provides a fixed
rate pel mile ror definite weight
spaces,one cubic fool of space be
ing computed as the equivalent of

ratylml'ltale'
not to exceedJUM per mile.

NEV ORLEANS, Aug,
The cotton farmer, hit

25 tVPH--by

the
drpughf., will be advanced DO per
cent Jthe value of his cotton bas
so on me present maruetprice urn
der thf" policy announced In a tele-
gram from Carl Williams, cotton
farmer on the farm board, sent to
Senator Joseph E. Ransdell. The
arrangementwas made by the
board and the American Cotton Co
operative Association.

telegram In re
ply to a wire sent by Senator,Rans
dell, the farm board

jot ten! centi
ner pound on CQtton because,of the
poor'plight of the farmer. The
telegranj of Mr.

"Your.urgent telegram reeardlni!
condition soulhern cotton' farmers

To Arms, Big Spring!
I'orlunp hai smiled upon this community 'through thc years since

first the hand of civilization, In tho form of steel rails, was extended
from the east thenrrlial of the Tcxus Pacific llallway company's
main line.

Together Illg Spring and the TAP, which even at the very begin-
ning of Its main lino In the ISO's established a division terminal here,
have grown and prospered.

Tho TXP has developed In a wonderful county West Texas
Into a wonderful railroad. The natural resources of this domain hate
strengthened the TAT and Dig Spring. Where therewas a bumpy.but
none-- the lessuseful line, wo, have today one of the nation's best equip-
ped and most efficient rail systems.

Big bprlng hasgrown to a city of more than 1.1,000 souls.
nut, natureplanted out hero in this wide region-calle-d West Texas

resources so bountiful that "the end Is not yet."
fcbejlng the Biblical admonition to "go forth to the fields thnt

are white unto the harvest," the Texas Pacific, with characteristic
foresight and wisdom has announced that It will seek to build a lino
far north from Big Spring Into one of the finest and most fertlla
sections of the United States the South Plains and Panhandle.

A railroad building program ashuge ns this one Is bound nowadays
to excite strong opposition from other lines.

The clt.v of Big Spring faces themost Important task In lUi entire
bistort . ,4

The Interstate Commerce Commission must he shown that the
public convenienceand necesslt) merit suoh a line, and that the TA'P
should bo allowed to build It.

Through the cars we have told ourselves that the day would
come when Big bprlng would cither have to 'be content with ery
llttlel If an future growth or else go out and get additional rail fa-

cilities.
Now, the TAP, with no demand for any bonus or other Induce-

ment or assistancesave provision of right-of-wa- y and terminal or sta--I
tlon sites In the towns uloug the proposed route comes to us and
sas, "Big Spring, we've stood with jou and you've stood with us
through all these years. Now, J on will obvlousl)
fit from this proposed line than an other clt). We want your aid,
your militant support."

To arms. Big Spring!
Our future growth, our future possibilities, our of devel

oping, hero onaof the largest and most Importantcities of the south-
west dependupon thc success orfailure of this undertaking.

Let every citizen stand ready to do his part. The Chamber
Commerce, the clearing house ofcommunity action, will need the as-

sistance every man and woman.
Let us fight and wo will win!

DEHffiWBE READY
FOR DENTAL MEETING;

FORMAL OPENING LATER
County Leader

Rergusons
In' Statement

The Herald received Che follow
ing statement Monday morning
from C. P. Rogeis, who was gener
al chairman of the Howard County
Mrs Club
for the recent campaign:

On last Saturday, the majority '.I

the voters in the Democratic prl
niary 'selected Ross S Sterling as
the democratic candidate for Go
einoi of Texas.

When the various candidates for
the governorship In the first prl
mar)' were before the people I was
a supporter of the HonorableBariv
Miller of Dallas, but In the second
primary, choosing between Gover
nor Miriam A. Ferguson and Mr.
Ro93 S Sterling I selecTcd Gover
nor Miriam A. Ferguson and gave
to her my hearty support In the
campaign for the reason that I be-

lieved and still believe that she
would have rflven the people if
Texas a better and a safer and
more economical1 administration nf

nine pounds of air mail, the Tflr.

of

wa

chance

of

of

(Continued on Page Eight)

FEDERAL FARM BOARD TO

, EXTEND NINETY PER GENT
OF COTTON CROPVALUE

TftTrTWllllamV

asldnc'that
advanceauinlnlmuni

WUuamajiaid:

For

Ferguson-For-Govern-

eral fann board and American Cot
ton Cooperative Association.

"Arrangements perfected be
tween board and association where
by new sliding scale ot percen-
tage advances wll be immediately
adopted by American Cotton Co
operative Association and Its mem-
ber stale organizations.

"Under this new arrangementad
vance to membersi cotton coopera
tives on basis present market will
be P0 per cent of value of cotton
where located,' Both board and
American Cotton Cooperative As-
sociation feel that flat fixed 'ad'
vancej In cents per pound unwise
as tendt to createopinion that auch
advance reflects actual value col.
ton. We therefore emphasize fact
that all advancesmadMhls season

.will be on. percentage Tunis and
and necessary cooperatives makim; amounts actually received by coon--

e auvance receiveo. amtjeratlve member wll therefore var'given careful consideration byftd.laa cottoit prices vary,"

The Settles Hotel, rising fifteer
stoiics high at EastThird and Run
nels streets, will be ready to accom
modate guests here for the annual
convention of the West Texas Denr)
tal Association, September 19-2- it
was announced Monday by M. L
Tlnsley. of the Settles Hotel Com-
pany.

Mr. Tlnsley also .announced thc
tormal opening of the Settles will
be held about October I, the exact
date to be fixed latei.

The Settles Hotel Company, or-
ganized to operate the hotel. Is
composed of ill. and Mrs. W. R.
Settles, Mr. Tlnsley and Fcnton
Baker of the lenowned Baker
string of hotels.

F. W. Ciow, who has managed or
help diiecl large hotels In Texhs
and other statesfor seven yeois,
much of that time for the Bakeis.
will manage the local hotel.

The hotel bu,"dlng is owned by
the Settles Hotel Corporation, com
posed of Mr. and Mrs. Settles and
Mr. Tinsley.

Carpets aie being placed In tho
Sfuest looms now and Installation
of furniture, practically all of
which has anhid, will. go forward
immediately, -

E. V. McCrlght A Company, the
geneial conti actors, are rushing
through with the finishing touchej
of the construction and I- - L. Ed
wards, construction superintend
ent, has announced hewill have
finished by September 15.

Decorations of the ground and
mezzanine floors, finishing of the
floois in those stories and. placing
of marble on staircasesand lower
walls now are the Items occupying
the attention ofthe contractors.

Mr. Tinsley expressed pleasure
that negotiation's had been closed
whereby Mr. Baker and Mr. Crow,
with their wide expeiience in the
hotel business,were to be associat
ed with the Settles In operating
tills hotel.

i

Barnes' Condition
Reported Critical

LOS ANQELEB, Aug..25W At
u, uarnes, veteran circus man,
fighting against lobar pneumonia.
was in a grave condition todny,
Barnes, legally-- v known as - AI- -'

phonieus George Stonehouse, was
admitted to a hospital here two
weeks ago. Hi progress waa (fa
vorable until yesterday when he
suffered a relapse.

Barnes'divorced wife, Mrs. 8a--
rah JaneBarnes, was called ta Us
bedside yesterday.

STERLING'S

MAJORITY
IS 93,277

838,211 Votes Count
ed; ReturnsNearly

Complete
DALLAS, Aug. 25 UPl Ross S.

Sterling's lead ovei Mrs Miriam A
Ferguson for the dempcratlc noml
nation for governor was 93,277 votC3
when the Texas Election Bureau
Included the latest scattered re

Somerville Lays Plan
Before Local Men; Road

WouldEnterPanhandle,
SoughtImmediately Lamesa," 1

Lubbock, Amanllo, Browntield, Levelland,
Littlefield, Dimmitt, Hereford,

turns in Its tabulation today. Tho Th Tpxa & pnf.:fj nrfmnq, fn hnilH a now nH ini mila 1 V ri c.:U" '' FV'eU lbhward to; Vega, Oldham'county, with conations in Amarillo and Lubbock, J A.
The tabulation accounted for juiiiui viiu:, ui uie x az r announcednere poaay. -

838,211 votes, including repoth xiunuu ia uie must, important: in me nistory ot tne city it came like the--'
from all except one of the countiesiProvcrpiai Doit out ot the blue to 45 local men who in the district
which held a run-of-f piimary snt-- courtroom at &:6u a. m. in responseto a messagesaying Mr. had somethinp"

the others nearly complete.
Other totals

Govemo
were Lieutenant! the project, which is one of the largest single railroad construction plans undertaken by

i Edgar e. witt. 413301. ,a the since 'major SyStem the early railroad days. -
Sterling P. Stiong, 350,618. attornev
general. James V. Allred. 455 15'

Robert Lee Bobbitt, 331,433, rail
road commissioner, Pat M.
442.303, V. Gregory Hatcher
042; state treasurer

402,088: John C. Davis
345,735, commissioner of agricul-
ture. J K McDonald, 429,564, A. H
King, 298,782.

Well Caves,Eden
Man Suffocated

SAN ANGELO. Aug. 25 "P-.-

Cavln., abont'5. was killed
near Eden yesterday In an effort
to retrieve a bucket that dropped
Into a 39-fo- well He stepped'on
a rock projecting from the side of
the hole and thehole caved. It was,

contrac-abou- t

Hurt

Lochaboy, employe of Glass
drilling

over

the

yet
the.

the

man

tsk

;

with
a to

in
At ,

and the
325-- of from

serve
o one

four houis before a party of with
two hundred had iemoved tor's work is

dirt and him from suf--' being movedas rapidly as it is
Uible to the Texas & Pacific
111 000.000 ennlne terminal

which has,
I p II Ctt T.-- l, taken scveial months anduuun a uun. .,1 , ( . i may

J. D
cock Bros, Isi

of

of... ...e opnng in a ser-- of to be used in lie
lous as a result of a ,ernlmnl ai.auv started.
from the tanktop c F Du,aI dMslon englneci, to

tpftAi liii NtntPiiiont rf
Lochaboy's pelvis bone frac-,onl- e k th ....,.,

tured. A also in 'ld be jn ope,a,on oa. 1 at
fall. ,,,. ,,..,

brought to the ...,.,,,.. ,, hpin, ,,,
fellow late Saturday

t

night. His condition repotted
serious this morning.

i

Lazzari Gets Rough,
Singer Is Injured

CHICAGO. Aug. 25 Pt Virgilio
th human, urns n hit rmiL'h

shop, will be re- -and la Bori
missed lief flist cut tain call of her
five summer seasonsat Ravinla.

Mme. Bori, New York's Metropol-
itan prima donna, singing Fior
ra In the "Love of Three Kings."
Lazzari Flora's father. In
final scene, the father, before
singing his exit, picks up dead

throws her shoulder!

of

and then on a CAIRO, 25
But Lazzari rough. to
Boil fainted. In an attempt to

wings noticed it but not Lazzari
finished picked up Fi

qra's body and strode stage,
There he learned what had hap
pined.

The curtain parted Bori's call
but sh$ had not been revived.
Last In Civic Opera,

Mary Garden in lole of Flora
hurt when basso

her over, his shoulder In the
same manner.

Bombing Injures
Man, Fireman

PITTSBURQH, WA
and a boy were in

jured and six. suffered
burns when two houses were

by-fi-re after bomb
ed at Rankin, a suburb, early to-

day. 8amuel Mazzarelll, who, po--

llceaa
hi life, and

nephew, Frank Rossi, were
en to general hospital.
where .Itaasald their recovery

doubtful.

J . . HOB CLKKK
CITY, (."Pi

A lone" robber held up Thomas
Curtis, clerk In a Rail-
way company receivings.office here

ana escaped with $3,000.

Permit Be ForLine To

Vega

aVo0ne37T492S,Cr"nB

announcement
businpss gathered

Somerville

OKLAHOMA

To

talk over them.'
The assemblysat electrified as Mr. Somerville, man before him. betran descrihi

southwest building

Boy,

threatening

12:20 p. m. today Mr. Somerville issued the following statement:
"Today the Texas and Pacific Northern Railroad Companywas chartered under the

Nerfilaws of an application was made InterstateCommerce Commission for
authority construct approximately 333 miles railroad, extendina northward

Charlie Big Spring, Texas,to Lubbock, Amarillo, Lamesa, Brownfield, Levelland. Little- -
field, Dimmitt, Hereford and Vega. The un will traverse of the best agricultural .

NEW T&P
TERMINAL TO

OPEN HERE

Construction Finished,
Equipment Being

Installed
relief the construction

complete, machinery
found dead

new

Man Badly Construction work,
includ

nn h,Mr,.,.

contractors,

anovei has
end

the
x.K iiospnai mac,ne,j the

condition fall ha3
of'a

I1m ntPil
was

rib was fractured by
the

He was hospital Th(.
by workmen

was

lATrtarl

January,

painfully

critically
firemen

Oklahoma

J23o,ooo.

Installation huge

Saturday
nSt

from shop as quickly as
work will allow. New machinery Is

still arilving and will be installed
as rapidly as possible

The machinery is being Installed
bv mechanics lailwa
companv

As as machinery is trans-
ferred and shops placedIn
operation, theagain Satuiday Lucre

was

was the

his
daughter,

tired, Duvall said

Assassination
Attempt Stopped
In Cairo, Egypt

lays her down Egvpt. Aug. (."PI

bench. What was believed authoiltles
Mme. Those tlf'be assassinate the

He Aria,
off

for

the
was
threw

Aug. 25.

de-
stroyed one was

S3,

ter his
16,

Braddock

waa

Aug.

toaay

fo

Texas, to
to

the old

the

soon
the new

old

was too by

25.

Egyptian premier, Sldky Pasha,
was frustrated today. A Berber-lin-e

dressedas a waiter and armed
with a very sharp axe was discov-

ered in the corridor of a train out-

side the compartment in which the
premier was traveling from Alex
ander to. Cairo and was arrested.

The man was discovered shortly
after the train left Alexandria this
morning. An lnquiiy Iirto'tlie affair
was instituted immediately.

Eastland Girl
BreaksWindows

In County Jail
Sheriff Jess Slaughter's jail was

undergoing repairs today, following
an overnight visit of a red haired
Eastland girl Sunday night.

Not caring for the appearanceof
the windows, or else needing a bl
of fresh air, the girl broke all the
window panes within reach

This morning In ' Corporation
court she enteied a plea of guilty
to a charge of drunkenness, paid a
fine of 15 and paid
$8 for having the windows fixed.

A man companion also paid a
fine of $15 on a charge of drunk-
enness,

"I Just broke 'em," waa her aoie
explanation of the window bi cak
ing episode,.,

sections ofTexas, and will enlarge and improve its trans-
portation resources. As its nameimplies, the hew railroad
will be constructedand operated in connection with the
TexasandPacific Railway.

"It is proposedto construct a first-clas- s railroad,
of rendering such high-clas- s transportation service aa

to merit a largo bart of the patronaeeof the cities1 Wn3'.
antjcouxtbirrcjriiy wf";1 '!?fT"I am confident the project will hav'e'tKe vigorous supi
port of the citizens in the territory the line will serve,and
that with jt the InterstateCommerce Commission will grant"
a certificate of convenience and necessity. T

"Engineering parties are locating the line and when
authorized by the Interstate Commerce Commission, &
construction will be pushedto prompt completion." '

Support Promised i
Wholeheartedsupport of Big Spring was enthusiastical-

ly promisedthe Texas & Pacific. It is estimated, in the
light of developmentin other railroad-buildin- g programs Tn
West Texas, that sixty or more days elapsebefore"a,.

"reached before Interstate Commerce Commissio:

approximate?

aminer can be obtained.
Approximately two years will be necessaryto build the

road, after construction hasbeen started.
The Texas & Pacific asks no bonus of any town along

the prpposed route. It proposes to build a first-clas- s,

heavy steel, rock ballasted track, similam to that on the
main line, Mr. Somerville said.

The region to be traversed is one of the richest, most
rapidly developingsectionsof the nation. It is oneof the
most prolific wheat producingsections,and annually grows
huge volumes of cotton and feed crops, in addition to being
an important cattle raising territory.

i rroposeu itouie
The route extendsnorthwest from Big Spring, crossing

the extreme northeastern corner of Martin countyt into
Dawson county, through Lamesa,thence ndrthwest across
the extremesouthwesterncornerof Lynn county into Terry r

county, to Brownfield.
From Brownfield the route is due north acrossHackle',

Lamb, Castro and Deaf Smith to Vega in southeasternOld-

ham county.
A line would be built from Dimmitt, Castro county, 55"

miles northeastward to Amarillo and another 46 miles
northeastward from a point in the southwesterncorner of
Lynn coutty to Lubbock.

The Texas & Pacific stands ready to push the entire
line through to completionjust as soon as permissionf rom--
the InterstateCommerce Commission is obtained,said Mr.
Somerville. "

(

The cooperationof Big Spring and every other commu-
nity along the proopsedroute is of paramount importance,
he pointed out. Without it, he said, the Texas & Pacific
cannot hope to be successfulin its effort .to obtain permij- -

The
Herald
Wants

(Continued on Page Eight)

NEW Headers
In
Big Spring

We want to deliver a Herald to
EVERY home In Big Spring There
are only about 300 that do not

a Herald each day To start
the Herald Into these homeswe are
offering It at a special INTRODUC-
TORY RATE

--Frcm Now. Until Pec 1

$145-
-

An luiroductory Rate
For NEW Subscribers!

8KB AUVKKTISK.ME.NT IN THIS 1SS.UK
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l)anny Taylor WinsOne Ffe Chicap iibsi

. jmiqn v uub&j: Mim m u 1 .ruvriini 11 .tz :m Mh . sn&B 'i .
v6"" mfs3m.

i Midland came and saw and went
'hack to the western village with
, nothing fo te! the homcfolk about.

iDlck Dickinson Just marked up an
j additional delectable zephyr and

h'cent the boys down like nobody'
M business. Incidentally, no money

f was made hy either club. Midland
' tot away with the loser's share, to
fper cent, which amounted to the
lhuce total of ttM. Flgnn out what

r'thef Dlff Spring aggregation got for
t, winning. Doc Kills, the generalissi-

mo of the Mldlandites, pocketedthe
chicken feed and hurried ujit of
town. It could have been worse. It
night hate lieen only 8.

.Dallas 29
To a close observer of crowds it'gan Antonio 20

Is quite a problem to ascertain
where Big Spring residents go on
Sunday afternoon. As one ball-

player put It, after the gate re-

ceipts had bee counted and divided,

"I reckpn you couldn't get a crowd
out here If Lady Godlva was to
come back and stagV tier famous
horseback stunt" Which is In line
with the truth to a very great ex-

tent. Not only that, but we sincere
ly believe there would be vacant
seats In the grandstand If they de-

cided to fight the world war over
again and selectedDusty D for the

.64

batlezround. be anv- - !.
tnor hull trrr,. IM. , ,,n If-e- I Of ., ,..03

are the team will out ofiBrookl"n
the city beautiful to play

'For some reason It money to Pittsburgh
purchasebaseballsand other neces
sary appliances. And no one yet
has beensmart enough to trade va
cant seats for the horsehides.

We were informed jresterdaj p.
Lml that Texons" pride and joy
wouldn't trek to Big Spring for n
conflict. We can't blame them.
From Texon to Big Spring would
be a long trip just to take a gentle
spanking. hating cleaned the
various teams In this section it in

little wonder that tbe Tejton creu
craves to go eUeuherc for Its La-

bor Day conflict. San Angrlo too
becamo hi with ambition and
matched a game with Big Spring.
only to call It off a few da)s before i

hand. That is one trouble of liav-- j

Ing a good Few other good'
teams crave to take It on.

Since the announcement that the
school board is considering pur-

chasing, equipment for night foot-

ball much discussion has floated
out upon the ozone. The main
query seems to
practical. Is isn't Wichita Falls
often wonder. When you take the Sam

football gamesfrom out of the day-

light and place them in tbe moon
shine, does the plamoui stay with
the sun or does it move into
the darkness. Night football is s
novelty, Night baseball - a novel-

ty. For professional baseballit is
something different. Baseball club
owners want to make money And
if a team Isn't good enough to draw
the daytime crowds they mimed!-- ,

alely drag ouT The ITgHt globes am"
start saying it in kilowatts am

In high school football it is
different. A club is not in the game
for pecuniary purposes.

Monica,

starting1

adefeIuilng championship

necessarily, arrangements
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Errors. Gridley,

Locals Glean 1 2
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With Dick twirllns
7

choicest base--

,., ball proved just
cr zephyr as far as Big

',, Spring was the latter
copping the fray 16 to

3 Sunday afternoon at the local
baseball

Dickinson chunked wl'hJjjmg
the usual allowing
the to gather only

58t .three hits off his In the
-- Inlne innings. The' last six inning
.478
.392

now

the

were hitlecs and the five were
hitless and

Glrdley, just another
twirled for Midland. be
struck out eleven of the Big Spring
lads to face him, he walked seven

Pet of them, earned a wild pitch or so,
.607 threw the ball except
567 ,th ebases.and otherwise Injured
.552'hlmself. he gave up

hits during the melee.
.oio. two uie ba!I by Glrdley (Winters and
lol inning doubled
437 and sroivd on
32o Girdley home after two were
" en single.

ThHr ci:re came in the
fourth Girdley got to
th ini-ia- l ' :i inters' error at sec--

i le M'rt.r.d, to third on
Hothni error .it fun and
on a L.U1 by

they
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Li.- - at haJ better Steve

Fort'swetonicwas wulk.d. and
ters whitfrd After two were
away. .riit-- to score Blev

an'i Ne-,K- and Hoehn """""'""" eastern the
Clark. losa for lne J"nlcr League,

five runs.
After going scoreless for two
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Bhr

...... ,.....,. ,!......
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which allmvcd P.U vir.a to place--;
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If not more tjni Texas, championship, one of the
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Spring AB R H O A E
Winters, 2b 3 2 0 0 6 1

sa 4 2 113 0
lb

Harris, cf
Cook, 3b

Brown, rf
Dlcklnsah.

Midland-Stevens- ,

.2

34 16 12 27 15

3b
lb

Heath, If 4

Shepherd,2b 4

Rober&on, 4
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2 13 1
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Totals 33 3 4 24 10 0
Midland 002 010 4 6

Snrini? ...250Oil 43x 16 12 3
Summary: Three base Ho

Cook, Two base
Harris, Mills, Nesbltt. batted
in, Clark Hoehn 2, Harris 4.

Heath,
hits, Clark,

n bases.Brown, Winters, Glrdley.
Base on balls, by Dickinson 1. by
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11, by 1L Hit by pitch--
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Young. Outfieldew.--
Steals' Home 'Irr

9th Inning

By HUGH S. FUlXEItTON, JR.
Associated PressSports Writer
By his brilliant work as lubstfc

ture for Hoss" Illggs Stephen-so-n,

young Danny
about won himself place
In the Chicago outfield.
lor, who finished the Cubs 'triumph
over Brooklyn week ago by
lng in the wlnnin in the final
game, did' the same thins to the

Giants yesterday In
more sensational fashion and pin
Chicago five full games ahead In
the League pennantstrug
gle to 2 triumph.

Taylor home in the ninth
Inning the score was tbe

two men out and two
strikes on the batter.

The Cubs' triumph bit of
rain In Brooklyn which the
badly-wor-n Robins of rest
added few more complications
the National League struggle for

except tho Cubs. The Giants
dropped half game, remaining'

2 games ahead of Brook-
lyn, while the fourth place
Cardinals placed themselves
dne behind the Robins by
winning double header

to and
In the between two of the

league's promising winning streaks
i,uthering at Cincinnati Pi
ll, by

inning after triumphs to seven defeat--

by inE the in the first game, 9
oj umi-i- , iu.ui,u. asif ice had

'. '""-""- .. at
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Rain

Philadelphia, 7 to 3, and reduced
the leaders' margin to 7 2 games.

The New York Yankees fell fur-
ther back In third place as they di
vided a hard-foug- double header

ill

1
1

FRIENDLY ENEMIES MEET

MTnMiMWPli iii'l iT MPBHiiib I1 i
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Associated I'rttt Piola
Babe Herman, iluBO'ng 'right fielder of the Brooklyn Robins,

looks over the bat of Hack Wilton, Chicago Cubs' center fielder and
National league home run leader, during the "crucial" series of the
clubs at Chicago. Herman Is batting above .400.

ith the Cleveland Indians. The
Yanks won the first game, 5 to 3,

In eleven innings as Dusty Cooke
clouted a home run with two on
base after Cleveland hadbroken a

2 tie. Wes Ferrell hurled his22nd
victory for the Indians and bis
eleventh In succession in the sec-

ond game,allowing the Yanks only
six hits for a 4 to 2 triumph.

Tbe St. Louis Browns checked
Earl Whltchills series of pitching
successes at eleven when th?y
pounded him for 13 hits in eight
innings and defeated Detroit, 7 to
5. The Chicago White Sox remain-
ed virtually tied with the Browns
in the standing as they split a pair
of pUchers battles with the Boston
Red Sox. Boston won the flr.it
game, 2 to 0, on' Milton Gaston's
three hit hurling but Chicago gain-
ed a 5 to 4 victory in the eleventh
Inning second clashas Pat Caraway
outpointed Eddie Durham.

-

When your eyes"fuss' see Wllk;jr
registered Optometrist, first doorlr
north of First National Bank. A
better fit better glasses and for
LESS MONEY. All work absolute-
ly guaranteed. adv.

OUR

111,

From

WORTH, Aug. 25 WP

Traveling in railway car
en route from City to his
home In Wichita, Kansas, Senator
Henry J. Allen and three New
Yorkers spent two hours hero to
night while waiting for the
ture at 10:10 o'clock of the train
to the car was attached.

The Allen party arrived over the

For

Phone1017

WAITS JEWELRY CO.
East Second Street

i
i

Spring, Texas

We are glad to announcethe opening of our store-- in Big

and we cordially invite the people of this city and this

entire to drop in at your earliest We

want to with and you will be wel-

comeat any

We will endeavorto fill your need that you- may have in tho

jewelry line.You wjjl our to conformto every

standardof quality, sound value, and modern desigiu Our

watch repair is at service..

VVeaithorouguly-sold.oii.the-future-ofJlig-SprlnBJUJdJiVfi-
st.

Texas, It is sincere. that we become identi

fied with the businessinterestsof this section.

AgalH wo say, WELCOME TO

-

.'

r -

Senator Allen,
RushedHome

Mexico City

FORT
a special

Mexico

depar

fhlch

get you,

find

and

3.

. C.

, " ' ; . 'I
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

S v L -j 1"z"r .. ? -- 5- - - - .g. ---.

Mlsso'lfl Pacing. Railway, reachlni

SenatorAllen were Albert
Clair Maxwell, New York

publisher of "Life" and Rlchanl B.
ScnndreU of New York. ,

Senator Allen said partyihad
been guests Mexico City of Anv
bassador Dwlght Morrow, .Scand--

rctt'o unci. They will
ctylta nt C a. m. Sunday. pUiei
membersof the party will contlnuV
to New York. ,

Cenntor Allen said had been
HI In hospital in City but
that hl condition was Improved".

572,666 ;

COTTON,
GINNED

Aug. 23
Cotton ginned prior to August IS
from the growth of 1D30 was an-

nounced today by the census bu-

reau as having totaled S72.666 run-
ning bales. Including 12,173 round
boles, counted as half bales, and
excluding Ilnters.

that date last year 301.771

bales. Including 4,169 round balcft,
were ginned and in 1928 glnnlngs to
that date were 279,568 bales, Includ
ing 5,893 round bales.

The ginnings to August 16 In-

clude 77,956 bales of the crop of
1930 ginned prior to August 1 and
counted In tho supply for the

of 1929-3- compared with 86,-9-

and 88,761 bales' of the crops
of 1929 and 1928.

Ginnings states weic:
Alabama 20.992.

Florida 5,479.

Georgia 5338.
Louisiana 20,348.

Mississippi 9,163.

Texas 466,046.

other states 900.
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' . . ancUSow' Get their Clothes Ready
- OiODL SHOE, We appreciate the bufttncus which ha been Rlrn ti In

.

pait years by school,children and their mollipnt nnd p

await the opportunity to serve yon nirain In feeling the

children's clothing In condition for the beginning of thr -- j..

new school year.

ciiiLDUENis high top shoes.
Misses gun-met-al blucher

$1.75 and $1.05
Children's black elkblucher

$1.05 and $2.45
Children's brown elk lace

$1.05and.$2.45
Misses' blackpatentbootee

$1.05 to $2.(55
. Children's black elk lace $1.05
Tan blucher, large sizes . 98c

, BusterBrown black calf, large
sizes 3.05

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL OXFORDS'

Smokedelk upper, blucher style
$1.05 and$2.45

FREE!
Pencil andTablet

with
eachpair of school

shoes

calf
and

Elk
and

tan
and

Calf

patent,

United Dry Goods Store,

PlayjGo- l-

After School

in

in is

afternoon,

"

West Texas Miniature

Golf Course
Hodgson,

J m

Brighter Perhaps.. .

'ThechId"whfialways"lniovshis-le--
bo

is
in

'

is of

in an
encouragementto

answer lighting.

& Electric

Sturdy
.Comfortable.

Attractive "

Brown-Bui- lt

Shoes

black
blucher $2.G5

Black
$1.05 $2.25

blucher
$2.65 $2.95

Buster-Brow-n black
and

Growing and
strapsand ties

ROMAN SANDALS

leather, six-stra- p

and
six-stra- p and
six-stra- p and

Inc.
"We Under Bny and Tnder Sell"

Die Texas

School children need regular exercise

after their class rooms

favorito sport, and one

benefits them eeryway

Let play every nnd

Tiotethelr heartyappetites.

C. A.

sonsmay not one bit brighter, but
his schoohvorlc far superior be-

causestudy was made easy the

Proper lighting one the greatest
olds you can your See
that the lights" your home are

The is good

D H Co.

Phone851

Buster Brown
and

Buster Brown
$2.05

Buster Brown blucher

Buster Brown

$3.45 $3.05
beige

white
$1.35, $2.45, $2.05,$3.45

Patent
$2.05 $3.45

Beige, $3.45 $3.95
White, $3.45 $3.95

Spring.

hours

Their which

GOLF.

them

Owner

No

Girls'

home.

give child.

study.

10c size 8c

sets 2oe

8 10c

G for . . Gc

Pen
Ink 5c

with pen, 2 for 5c

Prepare Now

Just M
on 2

Be the

of

will want

Save Our

At

Gluey Paste

Paint

Crayolas,

HexagonPencils,
Blue-Bla- ck Fountain

Penholders

7
Big Spring SchoolsOpen Tuesday,

They're Coming

Home

HUNGRY

preparedfor

invasion famished

youngsters.

They Delicious

Bake-Rit- e Breac

Aluminum Coupons

Diltz .Bakery

Special Prices!

SCHOOL NEEDS

Sept.

-

Wacker's Stores
ProgressheStore in a Progressive

Days

Our Store

Awaits You

right where you want

it Just west of High

School.

Where ou can find just
what jou want.

School Supplies,

Pensand Pencils

Cand -- ColdDrinkS

Sandwiches

High School

Pharmacy'

School Bags, brief case
style 25c

School Bags, 50c sellers .45c
Big Thick TableFs ,,.., 5c

Tube Paste,spreader top. ,5c

40 sheets Notebook Filler 5o

G. F.
"A Town"

Fountain

Lunches

r 1 ij i nTm n'f fiyrn' Iii 1 1 1 1 1 rin 1 1 in 1 1 1 uTj 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
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112 E. 11th

a

Can TeU

There is

a difference

in Laundry

Finish

-- 'tt!fflB(aTO1,Tnt

ore

School Supplies

andMarket
"Where

I r

There ia a neat crisp look n smooth fresli-nes-a

about the clothes that v launder

Your child will take greater pinle in appear-

ance if trained now to be

We any number of convenient and

economical laundry sei vices to the niotheis

of Big Spiing. Ask oui drivers.

Family Service
Water

Cleaners
1118 Opposite High Phone1118'

Give Your Child a
Knowledge

of Current'Events
'You can give your child this nld
In school, work at a nrw low price, for the
Herald Is offered to NEW readers from now
until Dee. 1 for $.1, by mall, and M.45 hj
carrier.

The

Jew ThirwiA
For SUu'oy IT?ys

SiiUh In nttrnc.lv? p . i rm nnd
durable fabrics cut t lit In sizes
for eerv Nehonl bnj I'need wr
n

Bos' Caps

Bojs' Hats
School Shirts

Sw eaters

Odd Trousers

Socks Belts Ties

Underwear

vliool brills', mental
and proper mIIiik will

brills an equal plnrlral
Iln not forjjet bim' bun-K- r)

siluiol bo)s and Klrls are
apt to In' keep a stipph of
fn sb good tbliiKk to eat. We nlll
nuRsrst am number of llilnss
tb it tbe will enjo.

We Hae

You To Sae"

offer

:iso!i.ihl.

,

We Use Soft Only

Phono School

Invaluable

78

Ov . VjH m .

r" - i

C

by

by
1

NEW

FOR

Active Girls
Dresses for girls In eierj grade.
New fall and good colors
and are features of our

the .lines gi-
ft red

Hats
Hosiery,

Sweaters
Lingerie

All 5c

Austin-Jone- s Company
"Popular Price

Must

Develop

Physically

deelo-nuMi- t,

deel-iipnii-n- t.

Welconis. School Kids!

HI-SCH0- 0L

Grocery
Learn

Even Child

Phone

LvHi

mmrz--

JS&&C.

discriminating.

Laundry

Fifty -- Fifty

Thorough

They

Phone

S7

$100 Mail

$145 Carrier
Now until Dec.
for readers.'

Daily Herald

SCHOOL

For

materials
pattirns,

appreciate rp'endld

Beret
School

Light-weig- ht

Anklets

DepartmentStore"

i-- ifejt -

Retain Memoriesof
His Schooldays

The da Junior began the fifth grade
or that Mary enrolled in Kinderga-
rten., you will want to remember
them in later ears, and a life-lik- e

photographwill keepthem perpetual-
ly with J on.

Come in today with the children.

Bradshaw Studio
219. Main St.

GuardTheir Health ,

School dajs bring new hazards to

endangerthe health of your child.

Every day-the- re Is exposureto other
ehildren-who-m- ay

dreadeddiseasegerm. Too, there is

the danger of o at work

or at play.

There are ways In which we can as-

sist jou in keeping our child

healthy. Call on us at an time.

J. D. BILES
Rexall Druggist

Phone88
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PAGE POUR

Big Spring Daily Herald
I'ubilsnea ouuuajr inonini
each afterroon exceptsstnnlair ana

Sunday by
ma BrniNo iieiiald. inc.

Daltr Herald
Mall Carrier

Uobert V. Jacobs iniilnes Manager
VNendell lltdlchek, Managing l.illlor

.NOTICE TO 81 nrCIIIUKItS
Stutiserlbets deslrlnc thrlr address
chanted, win pioae si"i In their
TOmmunTTSimn Bl"ir -- Ttre- Id- - ami
new afldressea

TeUhntirl tSS imd -0

aalnerhitlin llntra
On Tear . . I'V.' J 'in
six Months ... . I! 3:--

.

Three Ment is J' '"t si :s
one Month I "

tnlli'iml ltrpfeeiilnla
Texas I'.n I'r. J I enitue, Mer

,ntll. llH-i- Bidk . I'alln" Teas
lnirtte llldt. fck.wi' tin. Mo
I4U M liicin Aif Ihfo-iR- 3J

Neir rkn -
Tnls papers flrt duty is to print
all the news tliats fit to print hon-etl- y

and fairl to nil, unWasrd br
an conslde itlon, cen Including Its
oin editorial opinion

Jn erroneousrfflfttlon upon lh
cnraet-r- , otanillnR or reputation of
anv person, nrni r u'ni'iauvi
u hi(h mflv appear In anv l.sue
.1.1- - n.r nill t. rherfulH cor
,in! upon helne broucht to- the
t'tentlon of the ninnigf me nt

The are not in inci. i nnu .ui
for rnrT onnsln tipocra '

prrors that ma our further
to correct In the nit i"ii' after I

brought to their nltn t on and In
nu do the publishersh Id the

liable for damat.es further
than the amount received bv then
for the actual space cnennc 'he

, ank. I. Ka. il r

with stomach and llrer trou

mmu-- i

tlnr

or eil all adertlinc Mllwlth pimjde
oni.r. r arrepted on lRK

ths bal onlj
iiF.)iiit:miii; .ii iukiipiii."
The Associated Pre-- s ( ecluliel Ithls
entitled to the ue f r reput
nf all new dlpat hes cred ted to fa
it or not other ie credit'.! i tN
raper and alo ih 'i ll r n p

.ish.1 here n 'i k-, f - .ub
ni-a-r on f pci. il ii,i ''s -(

a "o re 'd I

.like"Jit

a

Va
TtHE TIME will nnu

human iave v! ! - i -

ijsior nearinj. ai t. il tul it,
ince ?o a D- - V i p

w York pocia!i-- t picture--

lien like diiz (irwhiei- - b'nd ne
ieof, and with the bIancms t

in the ear unable to func-

tion properh Men will Mag.i
tbout and conduct all their affiit-o- y

the sense of touch a o:re ani
amis do tcxlax. fcr

WTiats gong to c"o all this to us'!
Largely noise :voie ought to belln
controlled as we have learnt d to
-- ontrol contagious dieae We
an kep t)phoid germ-- cut of the
tva). We can reduce The death
ate from diphtheria. We mut

'earn to limit nole
Of course as to 'en-- e of balance

nany of us have alreadv lo iat
ind dont even knovv it - j.i"e

Leadership

COJIEBODY has e- -' -- latfd 'hat
" per cent of the leaceiship in all
nes in the United State: a in th"

hands of men who have n fun
the ranks The world has changed
in many wavs m some wa.s it has for
not changed The big places are
'till for those who put in the Ion,;
hours and the hard v. ork and mak.'
the bustnesof the bos the chie

ibutccneern of his life There alsvav
alrj

has been and7alwa)s wiirte a cer
lain amount of "pull" in the world

I

but few who depend upon it for
uectssever get there ,

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Jacinto And Auto
Crashes

From the Corpus Christ! Caller
N THE BATTLE of San JacintoI which freed Texas from the

Mexican joke and resulted 12 years
after In the adding of about a third
of the continent to tbe United
States,only two Texans were killed
and23 injured.

In the Lone Star state last Sun-

day sevenTexans were killed and
more than 100 injured in a seriesof
automobile accidents.

Automobile cccic:nts are assum-
ing scttous-- proportions in this
utale. In Texas, where we navel
magnificent we are

. . z. .. . at- is v,, "" " """"""
IOilUli:i UUI.IIIV1U1,V3 aim iiuwm..

One would think that the desire for
would be at tbe bottom of

most fatal but such Is
net the case Speed Is responsible
for eome, but caieless driving Is

the causeof jiiost. As often as not
lek of speedit the causeof accl-dt-

the slow driver compelling
other drivers to take chancesto get
aiound his g ehicle.

Driving a car calls for eternal
Tirilance. It is an every-seeon- d

job, not rometiiing to be treated in
Ki offhend manner Think back
m rr TRe accidents jou have hsd,

at,

or tne ts vou have had
on I tee it lucy ue not causedby
vur own mouic.ii. i) carelcisnee is

- i iiCkkuc&. Taking a iliance'
u (IdngetGus buj.r.u It - a job
tt;t calt fiir jour uilmOfd at-te-n

i ;vit fry moment not onl)
with respect tu tbe operation of
)MV irn car, bn vitii ie?pect to
tl.o earnings and joints of other
Vitr. You have-t-o watch the other

rwincrlfeeij' Mi fru::i "genii
yot! Into a tight plv.t. for the other
Tv.,w r.) nel be pnjing nHentlon
I i pit, ui.il liiivirv much lessinait-In- .-

allawanres for ; ours
'ithlnK but p!..--. common sense

will make driving safe. Laws can't
do It It is up to the drivers.

Tennesseeshaepgmwers are pro
viding their nocks with purebred
ia.in to Increase imslfty of fprinb'
uoips.

Beauty Specialist
Makes Statement

scFTKrtED ron SIX MONTH
WITH FACIAL ERUPTIONS
AND riMrLES AROGTANE
OVERCOMING TIUS TROOBLE

Since taking Argotane I feel
better in way "hah,TTiaVe"'1rr

d months," said Miss Freda Alex
nnder, residing at the Hotel Grace,
Abilene, Texas, while In Harvey
Hajs Drug Store a few days ago
Miss Alexander ' Is a well known
demonstrator and beaut) Instructor
for the tdy Beth Toilet Goods Co,
and has a hot of friends through
out this section.

I was In a crj dreadful condi-

tion when I began taking Arso-
tnne," continued Miss Alexandei.
but I feel like a new woman now,

and 1 want eerbody to know
what tbe medicine has done for
me. I haebeensuffering for some

o'ulme

rublieher' rp'pon'lii'el'ace

and eruptions

Dizzv Folks

San

distances,

accidents,

ble and got to the point where I
. . . . , . , i ik. i

ICOUlUn l IOOK a sou lurni ill nil .

ir appetite entire!) anu u poi iu
be er) h.irtl for me to keep tip
with my work I was so ncrous
and reMle" I o badly con-

stipated and my liver was so slug- -

ftih my face became all covered
oth-

eCr-.-r,l rlpht to me and nothing
helped me, until I found out about

Atpotane.
Arcotane turned thetide In m)
or at once and I began feeling

better Since uMnff it onl) a hoit
uhile I have gained in strength and

now teel full of life and energ
I Nient frit befoie in a loni.

'time 1 rat amthing I want and
in'hns huit me ard I leep like

ihild even night I m not nei
tipn-- ht I w - and thit -- tomachl

n. have le't in. The ton-tip- a

ion i en'itiJv rl tvr.l and thoe
VVlv pimple' nnd facnl eruption"

t1 -- .ppeai-in a'ul mv complex
i gutin cleiiei and natural

a.ain If all Aikotane hi- - done for
t enough to make one praiso

I don i know what would be. I
want mv friends and evervbod) to
rfnow what wonderful medicine Ar
gotane - and I feel it mv dutv to
humanity to give vou my statemen'

publication
GenuineArgotane ma) be bough'

B,p spring at the Collins Bio
Drug Co Adv

UQW$o.m
H EALTH

KWl
Las. lafai QsWimi

Tonsils ami Adenoids

Focd ard air are two
without whirh life is not possible

long

And of the two air is the moiei
immediatelv important, since one
may survive for weekswithout food

only a minute or two without

Air is normally taken Into th
bodv through the noe and fool
through the mouth, the Nature Has

(safeguarded these two portals of
CI11JJ IU WC UWJ ,U( W.IIJ -

gecious defences.
But things will go wrong and

then the body labors under dlsal-Tantsge-s.

How prevalent are de-

fects of the nose and throat has
been brought to light by the re-

searchdivision of the Millbank m
mortal fund

In 100 0000 adult white, native-bor- n

males,it was found that in the
group more than 35

per cent of those examinedsuffeicd
defects.

With advancing age the prev-
alence of both types of defects
tended to decline, those of the nose
less rapidly than those of tpe
throat.

The nose septum (partition) Is
formed of cartilage and bone and
does not alter much with age. The
tonsils, however,are formed out f

lymphoid tissue, a tissue
which is most prevalent In the body

Infancy and youth, and whlcn
tends to shrink as the person grows..

Marked obstruction of theupper
breathing tract, the nose and
throat, leads to mouth breathing,
which In turn results In a series of
other phjeical defects and atruc--t

tural changes.
Diseased tonsils, recent studies

have shown, may cause diseaseof
the heart, kldnejs. joints and other
systemsof the body.

Both of these defectsare of im
Usortance at all nges, but particu
larly so In the growing ages. If

ihe Bgfi.of ,20..mQze-tha,n,-33p-
cx

cetn of those examined show these
defects, it can safely be stated that
the prevalence In the agesbelow '0

gi eater still.
This study points to th need for

gieater attention and care of the
defects in the nose and throat a.
the joung.

I

Four Railroads

SACRAMENTO, Cal, Aug. 25 (."Pi

tour railroads will reduce
freight rates onlivestock feeds and
other produce from California to
section of the United States where
crops hate been seriouslyaffected
by drought, QeorgeIL Hccke, direc
tor of agriculture, announced to-

day. Tbe railroads are the South-
ern Pacific, Western Pacific, Santa
Fe and Union Pacific.

COLONEL
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ROBUIX COONS
HOLLYWOOD- - The coming In

the bcreen of Charles Rogers'
has given Buddv's fans

something n;..
to write about.
The )oungi

Rogers (he's 20)
receiving copi-

ous fan niail evn
jefore he has d

in pic
ure.
The flappers all

ell m. of
course, that he
velcome, but tha

cannot po-- s
ORwCE WOOERS steal Budd

shiine their htarts
That exactlv what the joun?

vt,r ipnst interested doing for
with wisdom be)ond his jeai., hf

figures that for him attempt
roles similar Eudd)'. would onl)

huit his chances.

Mavbe Budd)-c- t

Bh Rogeis that how vou spell
and )ou can pronounce an)-wa- y

vou please will be Bru.---J

Rogers from Tiow-o- n.

There possiblht) that he will

be introduced the screen in
"brother-act- " pictrre with Buddy,
which should please the flappers
who in their letters have suggested
just that Idea

Bruce much like Buddy tn--

pearance, more exactly, nae dy

of the Paramounttraining
school days. He bit more shy
than Buddy, wbo 26 and ha
been In the Hollywood mill theie
several years, and Isnt shy at all.

PneumoniaTo Pictures
Buddy insisted Bh postpone

try at pictures until he had com-

pleted college.
Bh complied, but soon contracted

pneumonia and hsd to join his
family in Hollywood to recuperate
He stayed.

He sings, and plays an Instru
ment or two, hut not nearly so
many aa Buddy. Bruce's ambition

centered in athletic roles. In
football and baseball pictures and
such.

The origin of that name Bh

rather interesting. Bert Hadicy
Rogers, the father, had the Idea

that the new son should choosehis
own name, he was registered
simply with tbe Initials, B. H.
Later, lad, enrolling in military
school. B. H. gave his initials as
his name.

The registrar Insisted on full
name, and Rogers, rather exasper-

ated becausethey wouldnt' believe
be had none, seized pen and
wrote "Bh." It stuck.

FILM STARS AROUSE
IRE OF NEPTUNE

NEW YORK. (INS) That
tricky finger of Neptune which
recently has amassed especial
delight In ravaging luxuriant
yachts which carried motion
picture actress abroad, appar-
ently Isn't nearly satisfied as
jet.

First Nancy Carroll was en-

meshed in yachting disaster;
then Claire Windsor underwent

harrowing time of aboaru
one of these millionaire's de-

lights. Now It Is Carol Demp-
ster,

Who will be next?

Have the Herald Route Boy
Deliver Herald!

We want NEW Herald subscrib
ers In Big Spring. A Special Ratejfylng
of 91.13 from now until December
1st in effect now,,,, adv.

fltlM hlrrr and bseattw 'wanted to ,, j v

l . . .
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DAGGER
w Mearv OsiIiIIbei

SYNOPSIS Dagger, Mar-le- y,

high-spirite-d young Texas
girl, meets love and tiagedy
twice before she is twent) one.
Blaine Howard, whom "he lcs-cue-d

from some Mexican insur-gen-'s

on the border and loved
hopelessly,is killed on the Wes-

tern Front in France Captain
John Vaneenng, aviator, whom
she later married, dies in nn
airplane crah But she cher-
ishes raot the memory of
Howaid. Dagger visits Dick
Welington in Paris, an old
frienil of her childhood on a
ranch novv an L'nglish lord and is
married to Blaine Howard's
widow Emllv She meets the
Due le Pontoise, Flench gen-

eral who was a friend of both "I
Howard and Vaneeilng and he is
in turn falls in love with her.
In the French fashion he pro-

poses first through his aunt.
Princess Rakovski but Dagger
p) she cannot marry him

Nevertheless the Due obtains
permission to plead his own
caus

Chaptei 26

THE DUC TELLS OF I1IS LOVE
De Pontoise waited upon

gcr the next da). He was his us
ual self, except for a slightly tense
look about his mouth, and a tinge
of color In his cheeks,mirrored in
Daggers ow n. There was, too, a
formality In his manner which he
had abandoned sincothey had es.
tabllshed terms of Intimacy. Sol--T
dierlike, he went abiuptly to his
subject.

'My Tante spoke with jou es--

terday," he said.
Yes, Raoul '

I regret that I must seem pre
cipitate," he continued; "but as jou
have no relative within iea'ch "

"I am my own mistress," she re
plied kindly. "Anything you have
to say jou may say to me, but per-
haps I should warn you "she hes-

itated "I told the Princess''
Please," lie Interrupted. "She

repeated your conversation. Yet I
have a hope that you will do me
the honor to consider seriously
what I have to say to )ou "

Dagger bit her lip. This was go
ing to be even harder thanshe had
anticipated.

I am glad to listen to you," she
said.

He bowed, with the stiff dignity
which so became him in moments
of emoarrassment.

You permit that I address my
self dtroctly to you?"

If you will," she replied faint
ly. "I am afraid that this will only
make for your unhapplncss.

No, no," he denied. "I find hap
piness, at. least, In being afforded
the oppoituiiity to tell you that I
love jou."

poignant
ly did she feel the light that shone
in Iis. He did love her, loved her
splendidly, Why was she unable to
leturn a love so fine? Must she
live under an evil star, which
would lifelong deny her the happl
ness which came to other women
no worthier than she?

"If I might answer you as you
wish, Raoul!" she exclaimed.

"Pei haps you will yet," he re--
turnedr.undauntad.
you since the first afternoon I saw

Ijou, Doubtless it is enough that l!
ay that, but If I may, I will add

that I lave never met a woman I
would rather offer my name to.
You will not misundetstand me,
Dagger. We think the same about
these,matters. Hank is an oppor-
tunity to ydu, not a meansof gratl- -

socuu amuuon. Ana you
and I might achieve more together
man separate." I

- mE??&i&irmt3LVlm1&n22: v.

' I ntn sure of it," she agreed
iAnd as he started forward eagerly.'tors--

No Raoul, that means only so
much You ee, I cannot love vou"

"Perhaps not as I love jou," he
amended, "but I will teach jou to
love. It will come. Our hearts
shall kindle it '

"Not mine." She strove for
phrasesnot too cruel "I shall nev-

er love again "
"You' So voung"" He was

startled. 'But theie aie long )cars
before you "

"What have )ears to do with
that ' she retorted passionatel) 'It

suffiing, knowledge, that makes
'age

De Senac legaided her uneasily
If f have tiorfpas.-.- d, ne snin.
mut apologize Youi husband
not long '

'Not he,' she denied
"There was anothei '

Yes" And after an inteival
Howard '

De Senac looked aw a) fiom her,
and she was at pains to keep1 her
eesdown lest they see the pain In
his face.

"I might have known.' he said,
more to himself than to ber. "You
have spoken of him And-v- ou are
of the same breed' His heels

together. "You will forgive shall
me if I say one thing more, Dag
ger?"

She murmured her assent.
"It is not easy to say. You will

not misunderstand me? Merci' I

thought much of Howard He was
friend. So I would not belittle

your reeling for him. But he is
dead "

'Not to me," she criedwith a pas
sion of conviction that shook her
voice. "He is as much alive in my

You can tell that

Hills Bros
COFFEE it

fresh the tmtantyou

open tbe can

As iREsn aswhen it camefrom the

roasterslWhy? BecauseHills Bros.'

vacuum-packin-g process removes

air from the can and ktps it cut.

Air destroys the flavor of colTec

and no air-tig- ht can will keep

cofTec fresh. Buy Hills Bros. Coffee

in the vacuumcan easilyopened

with tbe key.

CmtttlliJ RtJitni
lint llillt Dnt,
Ciffa a JUttr n

Ubit ejl" !""

OHIO

LOOK TO TUB ABAH ON TUB CAN

E. D. Anderson

RUECKART BROS,
GARAGE

Ills many old customers are
Invited to call on him here.

We have Installed nn
Ezell Brake Tester

and offer flrst-cla- ui senIce.

.WRECKER SERVICE
Day or Night

Phone 419 " 311 N, Gregg

tbrgti, I uo, z learned my
mltah H iraftaninev, not Jack's.
t Womt mak aaetheron, Itaoul.
Oh, btllav me, I BhonTd only ruin
(your llf,'aay man's lite, if I prom--

toe! to marry gain,"
"There ia no hope for me 7" he

artedt-i--k, . .

"I am aa much Blaine Howard's
wife as. If I shared (he samo
grave, she answered.

"Mot that!" De Scnao shuddered.
It Is unthlnltable that one to

youne and alive should be united
to a dead nlan'a memory. Ah, Dag
ger, think agalnl Take time trav-
el. But wipe this thing from your
heart. It Is monstrousI"

"Not to me," she denied gravely.
I "Bat It you ever conquer It may
I 'riot come to you again?"

She was moved by the note of
pleading. Not like Raoul de Senac
to plead With an) one.

"If I ever do," she agreed. "But
I shall not"

"You will let me come and see
you?" he pressed. "This shall not
make a barrier between us'"

"Never, Raoul. But as for see
ing mc I shan't be here.

The, misery In his face was piti-

ful.
"Have I driven ou from Parta?"

he asked "I had meant so to make
it yours"

"You have done more for me than
anyone else," sheanswered. "You
even made mc forget my mission.'

"Anil what is that?"
"A pilgrimage ' She smiled for-

lornly, with an effort btlghtened
her expression ' I am going to
visit three other of Blaine's friends.
There ore four of them You were
the first. Did he tell vou of
'item ' '

De Senac nodded
"Those hi: ought to interpret a

philosophy of life? But )es' 1

have Feme tccollcction of them
But the) arc not easily come at,
Dagger One is in Algeria, a gun-

runner, a eciet agent. That is not
so difficult, to be ure, and I can
give )ou letters to our adminlstia--

'Thank )ou, but I want no let--

lei's," denied Dagger. pilgrim
makes his own way.'

"A dangerous business," de Senac
deplored. "There Is an old Budd
hist monk in India, I recall India
is not so safe for white women as
it used to be And Chang, who rules
in Sung-liu- , is as much bandit as
prince. You should not go alone."

"A pllglim is sacred,' insisted
Dagger.

'But what is jour purpose?'
I don t knovv exactly. To fresh

en my memoriesof Blaine, perhaps
To bruise my feet In the paths he
trod To brush my wits against
tne wii- - o..t .u.P6n,d Ms To
grow more like him, to tindei stand
him better "

"And he is dead1 '

"To me It is as If he were alive.
I thinn he will become more alive
as I follow his paths."

De Senac was speechlessbefore
the fervor of hci expiession.

Th'ls Is the spirit of a Jeanne
d arc," he muttered. "And, what a
Frenchwoman you would make!"

Dagger laughed softly.
"How like a Frenchman lo say

that! I am a American, Raoul. I
always be an American."

He stepped foiwaid quickly, and
snatched at her hand, momentarily
torn free from his habitual reserve.

"You shall remain an American,
if you will be my Duchesse," he
promised. "Come,Dagger! We can
make your T"grimage-- together. I
will not be jealous of Howard. We
will both learn as he learned. And
whatever else we learn, we will
learn to care for each other."
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"Ml1 yaa'Ti rr
There were tears In her eyes.
"If I might. Raoul' Oh, jou will

believe, wont jou, that it hurts mc
to hurt you You axe very dear
If it wasn't for But I can't saj
any more. Forgive

His eyes hers fully and
fiank, his shoulders snapped back

'Alwa)s shall love jou," he
said, in his voice that, modulated oS

it was, held the icsonancc of
the barrackparade He bent and
touched his lips to the hand
held. "Adieu' '

He left tne room wmir i
could answer him, nnd foi an in
stantshe was tempted to itin after
and summon him back But what
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Dagger starts on her strange
pilgrimage In tomorrow's chap-
ter. Fol ow her into the mj

of Africa.
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iVorld andState
NEWS hours

aheadof state
papers.

SpecialRate for NEW
Big Spring Subscribers

A Special IntroductoryRate
for

NEW Big Spring Subscribers

--for the Daily Herald

from now until December
Thereareonly threehundred homesin Big Spring where Daily Herald
not delivered by route carrier eachevening (exceptSaturday)and Sunday
morning.

To attain the goal of "A Daily Herald in EVERY Big Spring Home" we
aregbingtomaTcearive"fo1FNEWl A special
INTRODUCTORY RATE of $1.45 for theDaily Heralduntil December1st
hasbeenmade for theseNEW subscribers. Subscribenow you arenot
alreadytaking the Herald in Big SpringandreadBig Spring's NEWSpaper
every day. (exceptSaturday)....and Sunday!

Join Ever-Increasi-ng Family
Herald ReadersIn Big Spring

-R-EAD

All theNEWS
of Big Spring
and Howard
County.
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Eight pages
of colored
ccndfcseach
Sunday.
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Hundred of interesting features and articles ap-

pear in the Herald each Issue. Theseare given
JiLnddition. to joJBig

Spring,and of all the world. Because of the dis-

tance they are published from Big Spring "state
papers" come into Big Spring with national news
that the Herald has publishedthe EVENING BE-

FORE! Too, the Herald's Sunday comic section
is liked by all Big Spring children. And NOW

If you are not taking the Herald you can have
each Issue until DecemberI, 1930, delivered to

jour home for only $1.15. Subscribenowl

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALD NOW
Froin-Nxnremiil-DecembCT-fetOi-
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PAGESIX

VjrDir QUESTIONS
Answered By

Z)r. S. Parties Cadman
Question! lrvm rradrrs are annvreird dallj by the nT. Dr. 8.

Tarkn Cadtpan. Haillo MlnlMtr of the FrdernJ Council ot
"Xhurchcnir-ttirlu-r to answer.

Inqulrl thai apnmr to be rrprfwitatlre of the trends of
thonth 'n thi mnnjr Irttrra which be receive.

Duluth. Minn.

Don't you think that church-
es would be full If the people

who now attend them were
happier lot? I have noticed
,thelr coming and going and
they look rather woe begoneto
me.
Of 'court. It Is the Christian 3

privilege, to be nobly happy, and th
Old Testament repeatedly reminds
the Jew of the Joy of his religion
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uCORCHY CM1TH

HOOPEL

The difficulty Is that too much wor
ship Is divided between fear anJ

Terfect out
It .prevents us attributing
merely human Ideas to God. It
creates response to Ills

and mercy which Is tho
of life s purest joys.

But are you quite sure that fi
Church attendants ob-

served are quits as miserable as
you suppose? Granting they do

X

X X
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TrademarL IteEl'tcreil
ratent

act tike mar professional Jollier
and buck dappers, is this proof
that they find no solid satisfaction
In what they areabout. Depend on
It they would not In their
sanctuarled places,another day did
they not experience the Inestimable
bcnotlts obtained

Besides,wit excitements are
che"aia7Theydo"n6rylelrUiTrF
turcs they promise. The laughter
of fools the of bias
ing thorns,-- soon extinguished, leav-
ing only blackness and ashes. X

agree with you that believing men
and women should be the most
Joyoussouls alive. But also sub-- !

mlt that such radiant souls we
have, souls that shine In the gloom
lest spots becauseshine they must;
are chlely found the ranks of
be believers. Would that tholr
mimhura wrA Increased! Naverth- -

Mess, there are enough them to

MAVE
OEKTAL.
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Gloria "REST
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crackling

SUPPOSE.

lAGAlfrt Lifi

light road

British veteran
World War that calamity
roamed around ' world,
leading tcckleaa

him braced
seems first-clas- s

Iam, drawn him.
sometimes wonder

chances happiness
should marry him. What

would advise
Two

personsutterly unknown
vlser with each
cannot rightly guided absent
treatment. I offer

suggestions which1'
sweetheart must either

your situation reject
break,
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How does he regardhis' rhlsad.
ventures? the light his

.for you sincerely repents
sowing his wild oats, and aware
of, their propensity root the
brain and the backbone man,
well and good! If, however, .he
views them,lightly, without regret,
and'lnanapologetlc-way,-he-ma- y

not be the right man for you. You
must Judge for yourself.

Aa for marriage, good character
not enough, and reformed char-

acterwith black memories lurking
near still leu sufficient There
must blending Ideals, sym
pathies and preference. These do
not fly like sparks from
smithy's anvil. They are the pro-
ducts time, patience and train-
ing. The basis the marriage
bond mutual care
for the otherpartner'sInterests and
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Consider these requisites
.further sacred

tlonshlp than wisdom foreslgal
warrant. marriage
based upon ostoem
faith eacholhor.

that should
thank sf orlunesor-r--

like? realize
permits these trials

should
submissive

"All, things work together
good them God."
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should actually thank

sorrows
thankful things,
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(fas TheaaaioMtiMi'lCeJeke al
ways) praywllhout ceaelBg la vj

erythlng give thanks; for this Is

the wilt ot God In Christ Jesusto-

ward you" (I Thessaionlans v, 10,
17 and 18).

St Paulexhorts the Thessalonlan
Christian to make supplication, joy
and gratitude the permanent cliv

the will of God for them. The
Apostle affirms that Christians
should "rejoice In tribulation,
knowing that tribulation worketh
patience, and patience probation
and probation hope." "Inasmuch
as ye are partakersIn Christ's suf
fering, rejoice!" says another
Apostle.

If our sorrows and misfortunes
occur In the path of duty or be-

cause of our endeavor to exerche
sacrificial love toward those around
us, we should be grateful for th
privilege thus bestowed on us of
extending Chrlsts redemptive mil
slon to mankind. I know no Scrip

. NEv i

2sk Tbatessk

ISSstev ill

felde-- ft? ,vefy sorrow vand tnlsfor
tuho which befalls us.'ButHhVtfew

Testament emphatically tcachas

that we,shouId noi allow iurtrlbu-atlon- s

to crush but our zest for Itfo
here, or .our hope for a glorious
destiny hereafter.

t 1

BqrdenOnlyTexas
w

County Not Voting

DALIiAS, Aug. 23 UP) Only on
of 253 organized .counties
failed to hold an election today, ac-
cording to Information reaching
n.. A Yft ltnk.lHM t...fl .. 11.AnUl. Jl. V, 11UUU VI 1V
Texas Election Bureau. That was
Borden county wnicn last July poll-
ed 113 votes. ,

The Ferguson forces in Kendall
county decided to put up enough
money to hold a primary In six ot
the county's eleven.precincts nfter
It had been announced lack ot
funds would not permit a primary

ture,which asks us to express grit-hun-o- ff In Kendall.

ifi

Texas'

NLW
TELEPUOMC
DIRECTORY

COESTO

ept 511b.
Are you ll.tnl correctly In th
4iUnone dlrtetorjT if not, thU
fi th tint to ttrrungtfor chttg

ThereIs no time to be lost

If your nam,addressor tele

number doe not appear In the
'lelcDbone book m It should pleas

tell us now. Just call the business

Southwestern Bell Tele.
phoneCo.

't '

iiinmimiiwi iMiirtiimiiHHiiiiiiiiHinHimiiitHiiiiimtiMiHiiiiiiiiHiuiiitiiHininiiiiiiiiuiiiitiiimiitiiU!SiiimuusT

J. E. Cox, District Manager,
P. O. Box 1401,

Dear Mr. Cox:

I am today forwarding Miss Tom
mye Herring four checksIn the amount of $250 each
in settlement oftheir claims.

I would suggest that you call on these people
seeif you cannotwrite them some additional contracts,
and at the sametime usethesechecksfor some of the
skeptics in that territory to securebusiness.

Yours very respectfully!
UNITED MARRIAGE ENDOWMENT

ASSOCIATION

(signed) By Wm. E. Massion,
WEM-- W President

RADIO
FOR THE KIDDIES

Every Monday and Wednesday

WFAA DALLAS

800 Kilocycles

phono

office,

Mr.

and

Tune in from COO to G:30 P. M.

il

f
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.HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES

and
Information

Une ...,,. 8c
5 word! to line)

Minimum 40 cents.
After First Insertion!
Line a

Mln!mum 20c
ut inn Diontni- -

Per word 20o
Minimum $1.00

CLASSIFIED advertising
will be excepted until VX

noon week dava and
5:30 p. m. Saturday for
Sunday insertion.

THE HERALD reserve!
itho right to edit and
classify properly all ad-
vertisements for the
.bent interests of adver-itla- er

and reader.
ADVERTISEMENTS will

be accented, over telephone oh memorandum
charge payment to ba
made Immediately after
expiration.

ERRORS In classified
will be gladly

corrected without chance
If called to our attention
after first Insertion.

ADVEimaEMENTO of
more than one column
width will not be car-
ried In theclassified sec-
tion, nor will blackfaca
type or borders be used.

GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcement!!
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentala
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

JTAKKD l'lalna Lodge. No. 691 A.
F&AM. meets2nd and 4th Thurs-
days. C. W. Cunningham.Secy.

Lose and Found
T,.i'iLl&'.?Snmadl.l f4f- -

(.in. ",& iirinini Kun ciuii uiuiijt. rark fcas In light jellow
l.niher cast,kuu trap grade.

rib, walnut stock, extend-- t
forearm type; 325 tenard. lte- -'

irn to Herald office
Public rfoiice

EST T! .A MATnn.NITY
HOSI'ITAL,

An cX(.Ui5ie, rrlat? retreat for
the i.titj f unfortunate Kirls

'most fcclusUtn with home
iuM'ifi1 Mti licensed. Kor
u Iiu in if ion jidilrpss

Mll .Ml AiV, It N.
- MtVfcllt A.N li-- H UiMV

tC 11

i

Phdl.
Al'ilrne, Teaa

rim t. plnnu in m hoint
Kln I at of iatc Appl
neon M. I'hunr MCO--

Woman'sColumn

t I IIUIU III
pi I .l4 !

u i K i, i

I tut
T lit M v

H-- 3
4159

Jl off on Hupene
! i id iiivn oni ; ftn- -
- I nit tits 3ic, all

Knit and bmltli
t 13lu rtuuiicls bt

I

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Men 9

f vr ir M live nnn for splendid
t mvi'-- t hii i.vr muni) talk- M vi Hi, .1 .'15 W. tll St,

Help Wanted Women 10
WANT Mrt. fn laundry work; also

! unrlk, flu w week. Write,
jihuue or wirt ctt Acrv Steam
1iunilr Phnne ID, Oilessa, Tojtap

C.nplo)mt WantedWomen 12
V.Vr huiivork or caro of chil-.!i-

211 VV. Ut St

FINANCIAL
JMonpy ta Loan 14

QUICK AUTDMOBILlS
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
"TTO ANS --AND INSURANCE
122 EastSecond Phone802

Real EstuteLoans
Residentialand Business

Low Rates
Leon Stevenson

Abilene, Tex. Ph 782G or 7712

FOR SALE,
Household Goods 1G

11Q.MI1 IfUH.MTHItK faI'hone 451 BOG Ii 3rd
It's n ood Place to buy, sell

a,nil eicliaiiKe furniture,
I). It. Ihmnls. Prop.

HI'OT CASH ANU QUICK ACTION
for used furnitureVxm FurnlturaCo. Ill W. Znd

MIlItAlir (able with bcok sholv.s- at a.n o; sooi as new; 10;
- u.lti.lll l,IH lUOm IRDlff, Kpieil

lid 'Condition; f, I'hone 5013 p.j
HIOT 1'OINl' elettrla ranss lit! at

-- j. o iron iirepiace crnio: iz. ii. a.
fit Oarmaek. (Juveriimeiit lielshts.. ..... wt V. 11111,11 111 1IM1I1C1.

II ItlSAIN III hqusebolil goods:
. httchin cabinet; buffet; section-1- 4

"I honk case; all In good condl- -
tion. 1110 Main Bt. I'hene 1319.

""- niusiciil Instruments 18
,' I'nsrTJCSrenr new saxpntipBr:

or terms; case free, bis E.- i.. runKiiei m oicon motor co.
Office & StoreJEq'p't. 10

Jjr.UL'(ai(AI'H macklue; sllihtly
used: cabhor hruii Sta ft. L

i taKnr at Wolcntt Motor Co. -

Wanted to Buy 25

yANT (o buy vochV slronr piano
Jmx or rimllar box; must be sublahi!""

5- if ' .--

-

1

-- .
t1---

"P,

f

Call at'

I

RENTALS
Apartncnta 26

MODErtN Jiroom furnished apart--
nwnii dmh; souin exposure; close
In. Apply 410 Johnson St.

FUIU4I8IIBD private apartment;
modern In every way. Apply
4U 2 W. 6th Bt.

TWO apartments;
only. Ml N. Orcjra-- BU

UftPURNlSIIED l.rtjom apartment:
private garage; built-i- n
fixtures: east side of 'town: rent
reasonable. Apply eol
I'hone tot or see John Nutt.

upje

bath;
Btaia

xjuimst apartment in town:
furnished; hardwood doors;

Kurntic; iikoi. wawr anil kss d:

JJO; located 2211 llunnels.
iua-- j or iosj. .

ONC-roo- apartment; ndjolnltlt;
linth; llcht and water furnished;
tll.SO per month. I'hone S020. 401
Aorams at.

TWO-roo-m apartment; well furnish
ed; hot and cold water; garnie
no children or pets; will be nt

Friday. 709 Scurry Bt. I'hone
i 10.

TIIHEE lovely rooma In brick
home; unfurnlnhed. Apply Lytrnt- -
iarneRi iteaity oervice. l'none uvi
or res. i3ii.

P1KST class furnished apt;
ciose in on siain, mo; m up-
stair apt 25 mo; m west sideapt S1& mo; apt'on Douclass
ut. lib mo. fnon 198 or zou.

KUUN1SI1KD apt. bills paid; refer
eness required; no children or
Peta Phone 812. Apply 201 Gregg.

UNFURNISHED apartments. 809 1- -2

llunnels St. i'hone 9H--

TWO-roo-m furnished apartment;
bills paid 1301 Scurry St.

TWO apartments; nicely
furnished; parage; utilities paid
70(1 Goliad Bt. Phone 1121--

NICB clean furnished apartment;
close in; bills paid. Apply 401 Bell
street.

FURNISHED apartment:
IlKht nml gas furnished. Apply 207
Grepe or Clarence Saundersstore

TWO-roo-m apartment; rent reaam--
atie; lurnisneii. Apply zou ivoian
St. Phone 1116--

T unfurnished apartment,
AdJatmnK latn. garage, near lllli
school Appl 1003 Johnson.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
modern; nil bills paid, 6 blocks
fioin town 1 Mo k off paement;
good neighborhood.Phone 123

1WO-- oi
niched.
1M

apartment"
ti02

room furnished ap.irtment,
In. all next to

blth Applv 70S E 3rd M
TW O

light

Willow
Mrs

Appl Johnson. Thon

1WO
close bills paid

three furnished rooms,
and uatei paid, must be

to be uppttclated. Corner of

M
and 2nd Sts.
I! Mullet

fur- -

Settles Huts.

Cint HousekeepingR'ms 27

T O large rooms; 120 per month.
iignt ana nater rurnisnea twu
Galeston St. Jones Valley. 3
bloiks south Fox Drug Store No
Two.

nedrooms 28
TWO nicely furnished bedrooms:

private entrance, convenient for
railroad men. Apply 411 Nolan St.

COOC southeastbedroom; In prlate
iio'ne: gooi location; garage
I'hone 66-I- t

HUIHIOOM for 1 01 2 lady teachers,
13j .in Antonio St. I'hone 753

bin rilKAST front bedroom,adjoin,
lug bath, hot and cold water,
breakfast If desired: fur 2 lmllt--
or couple. Appl 200S & llunnels
Kt I'hone 458

bOl 111 btdtoom. Drlate entianoe
1 m--

til, rot i person Apply ivb wasm-Ingtu-

Illvil I'hone 13t0
'I W fiont nice and

cleHii, private tntrnnies--. bath
ro, m hand), hot and lold want,
R(l"(l loiMtloU ClOSO tO SlllOol Ap- -
plj 7'jv M.iln St.

NIC) fmniMiei! loom, priv.ite
eutt irn i t to btth,
hrltk nMdence In Kdwnrds ll4,ti
Appl 531 San Antontu St. I'hone
CSC

root, hdroum, private entrance
romcnipiit to bath: in new home
$15 p r month, garage free. Ap- -

!) M i liuuKla Kt

Ui:iltoOMS. also apart--
nitfius, utilities xurnisnea: rrer
pal KtiiK ttpace. Apply 1U5 Scurr
Mtiet.

Room & Board
DKMKAlll.t". opening for regular

room ana uoaru, rates reasonable
JU N Scurry St. i'hone 445--

Ilouses SO
rOLH-roo- unfurnished house;

bath; bnakfast nook, bot and
cold water; built-i- n features; pip.
eU-f- or gas;
arose; opposite high schootf 'hone 104 or 114.

UNr'UltMHHKD house: 4 rooms; all
conveniences.Apply. SOS itunnels
ht. Tliono 40S:

roUU-rno- bouue bath;
unftirnl.hed Apply 130S
I'hone HM3-- J.

Karaite .
llunnels.

nviT-Too- miidern house in Hiah
Innd Pprk unfurnished. Apply at
I.onr-.'.in- it t Itcalty Berlco. Of- -
nce pnoiifl l or res. lan

TWO-roo- house;partially furnish-c-
207 V 2Jnd St. l'honn 1001

NKW bouse: uuftirnlshtil
locnted 4s Dallas 8t , In Hrtuardv
llirta pply Collins Ilros. Petrol--
eiiin rnnrnnic. A. Ii uoinns.

Duplexes SI
TIlltllK room duplex; alt modern

colivenleiiLei.. 14U per month;
local i'd 1010 Nolan at. Ap.

pl 1011 Juliiuon St. l'houe J4.V.
STLX'CO dupltx, 4 rooms; bath,

service norcb. ciraee; S30: un.
furnished, hardwood floors: lo
Rated lio: Nolan St,; near hjgh

'1'17 91,7 jiuiiiiria Dl.
11AI.1--' of unfurnished duplex: 'lo

cated on li. lath St.; also
Karace Himrtinrnt; furnished: all
bill nald. I'hone 1(7 or see A. I',
jvaacn.

NICELY furnlihed duplex; located
404 Dallas Bt. Apply laid Johnson.

BusinessProperty S3
llltICK store bulldlnjr; located 1109

a. Bcurrj; modern. Apply 1109 8.
ocurry hi. I'nunn luui. T. 11. crow,

Wanted to Rent 84
WANT lo rent furnished house:

"iu u iiiuuern, in koou location;2 or 3 bedrooms. Tf. W. Ktnvallzr. 7...-- . rr- - --- -,

"n, avtiii niuir. iuain Bl.
WANT to rnt half of duuler or S
- or 3.room apartment; must benicely furnished; have pirate

uiM, idioi room; reaonDiejvvs ii;. w um ymrtamntm rfVen, Thond 1027. Monday,

REAL ESTATE
Wanted Real Estate 42

HEAL estatebarsjalnsj-waat- J
wm, y.ui,vi4f fTIU U joy O

cMoq ueaity
gi,

r- -i r
i

S

1.1aaies. ca.
Ainu Biuat.. dhvub

alt

29

Ulck
raom

ClassifiedDisplay
AUTOMOTIVE

Wo WUlPay

CASH
for neveral 102 Fords and
Chevrolet both coachce-an-

acdanfl.

- 'WENTZ
MotorSaleso

409 E. 3rd Phono 1C0

'DAWN PATROL'
FAR AND AWAY

DICK'S FINEST
Realizing that he U an actor arlj

not a collar ad, Richard Barthel--
mcaa Is sticking wisely to hla trad?.
Hla latest talking vehicle U "The
Dawn Patrol.' which exploits thla
likeable young man's hUtorlc glftaO

for all they are worth. The Rita
screen with Mr. Barthelmeaa at his
best and the younger Fairbanks
and Nelf Hamilton at something
more than their best, presents as
moving and affecting a variety of
screen performance as you reason
ably make hope to see.

The Dawn Patrol' Is an aviation
picture of the late International
combat and contains the most
thrilling air shots, per se, that we
have ever seen. But It would still
be a magnificent picture were the
flying sequencesrendered by de
scription Instead of revelation. The
work Is bo crowded with drama,
both powerful and poignant, that
the spectacle Is not the first thing
remembered. First National might
have economized by saving the
stunt flying for some picture that
needs it.

It Is inevitable that one calls
"The Dawn Patrol" a "Journey's
End" of the air. Barthelmess role
of a saundron commander Is
palpably derived from Mr. Sheriffs
Captain .Stanhope..Thla picture.

wnoreover, is a drama or irayea
nerves, whisky-Induce- d heroism,
horrors of war, devastatingsight
of mangled youth, womanless ro
mance. Such things also come
from the British war play and thej
ImitaUon is sometimes selfcon--

scious.
These criticisms are unimportant

besides the trucness of the drama
and sincerity of the production.
Barthelmess as the genius of avla

re--

lant but unpopular commandant
play together brilliantly. Young
Douglas Fairbanksadds to rep-

utation with the more tender role
of Barthelmess friend, handling
many a ticklsh situation . without
maudinity. The attractive William
Janneyportrays a doomed youth
with Just the right touch of pathos.

Barthelmess actually carries the
work by dint of superior talent and
rises highest when the scenario-writin- g

touches its lowest and mo3t
theatrical theme. There Is some

the
Jas nn

banks with liquor to keep lat-

ter from a fatal dash across the
lines. In this Barthelmess mounts
Laoconn-fashio- n from many serpen

adversaries. Is is a struggle
with himself, Fairbanks anj
with. the. ploU Tho. JaatJyge
as fatal as anticipated. It costs
Barthelmess his life, for an honest
logical ending, and a omtlon pic
ture concluding on a tragic note Is
atill a curosity.

The Dawn Patrol" is an unortho
dox movie reflecting all kinds of
credit upon Us maker and exhibitor.
Wo urge you, nay, beg you, to jo
to gee it. Wc don't promise merely
a worth-whil- e picture. We guar
antee one of the best shows the
modern movie has ever given. J.
R. Jr.

yv. A. Naneo and family of Bol
linger, Tex, returned home this
morning after spending the week

with C. C, Nance and family,
Miss Kate Nance of Hot Springs.

an, is visiting: her brother C, C.
Nance. Miss Nance Is a graduate
nurse and until recently was super
Intendent of nurses at the Baptist
Hospital at Now Orleans, I. She
Is city health nursefor tba Metro
politan Lift InsuranceComnanv of
Mot flnrlnir Al mt ..-- .......o-- t . w. ytrnKUl

POLICE FORCE ENJOYS
RUN GOOD LUCK

KANSAS CITY (IN8)
City's guardiansof tut law

PKjheDBMnancXlrUhilr
pursuance oi law violators.'r using outdistanced by a
pair of suspected bandits,two mo
torcycle officers came an au
tomoblle load of men fully arm-
ed. Tha arrestedmen are held for
Investigation In connection with
holdups of chain store eoUcctora
which nettedthem ,f 18,000. .

Mfftiltran Ibae
?Bpr,B.tattaroxM. weather rceerds

v

the music.

health.

"l know it to be a

fact,

Estelle

Ito rented tbo many bedrooms not to know
tba way. Tour apartment Is a dandy and If
you adverfiso It in the Herald you'll a
great many calls. I KNOW for I've always
rented thesouth room that way."

To Be

At
say

News

Craword Dance
Thursday

m

the

Of Spring Society

There will be n dance at the
Crawford Hotel Thursday evening,
according to Calvin Boykln manag-
er of the Crawford.

Harrison's Texans will furnish

Elbow Club Has
Interesting Meeting

The Elbow Home Demonstration
club met with Misses Callie and
Mabel Dunagan Wednesday after
noon. The club discussed fall gar
dens. Miss Boemle Kidwell, from
the Girls Club, gave an Inter
csung talk on her trip to A. & M.
to attend the short course.

The program was then turned
over to Mrs. Loucille Allgood,
county home demonstration agent,
who discussed clubwork and the
plans for the fair.

She gave a demonstration on cor
rect bandaging and a talk on

'A color scheme of green and
carried out In the

his

the

end

all

freshments which consistedof sand
wiches, cako and punch

Those present were: Mesdames
lLouclIIe Allgood, Sellers, Cliesa An
derson, Sheppard, Jack McICInnon
W. H Cotter, Dave Leathcrwood,
V. D. Lipscomb, J. R Hale, W. R

Bingha mRoss Hill, C. E. Lytel and
Raymond Dunagan of Big Spring,
and Misses Boernio Kidwell and
Inez Sellers.

I

4

Eulamae Payne
thing grand about actor In this'J-Ja-g ij BirthdaV
senuence nltes vouncr Palr.1

tine
with

OP

upon

have

Phone

'Seven

Big

LittlA Miss Eulamae Payne was
entertainedby her grandmother.
Mrs. JamesCurrle, 1510 Johnson
street, with lawn party Saturday
from 5 to 7 p. m. In honor of her
fourth birthday.

Mrs. Currle was assisted in enter
taining the little folks by Mes-dam-

Payne, Adams, Hayley and
Miss Mary Loulesa Burns.

Bltsy, as she Is betterknown, re-

ceived many lovely gifts from her
friends. The children enjoyed
games of various kinds, .also the
cutting of the pretty birthday calte
which was served with Ices. Those
present were: Francesand Annio
Elinor Douglass, Jane, Loucybob
and Louis Thompson, Jolce Jones
Macdell andJ. C. Hayley, Bettlo Jo
Adams, Vernle Jo Stephens. Jerrie
Hodges, Jcnnls Robb, Billy Dunn,
Bill Burns, Dann Norrls Padgett,
James Robert Chaney, J, W, and
Dewltt Purcer, Gary Blvlngs. Har
ry Middleton, Temp Currle, Frank
Boyd, Junior Madlsorw,

4

Miss McClesky Gives
Masquerade.Party--

Miss Caroline McClesky enter
tained with amasqueradeparty at

Games played and
KansasI ments were served to the following;

are una Ashley. Katherine IlaonaU.
EdlthJRawxdelLEItaTeyjer,
Bobble Taylor, JamesWilson, Har
ry Jordan, Woodrow Campbell,
ueorg Dee Carter and
Frank t)IcClesky.

Do You Take the Herald
Hornet '

If not, subscribe through your
route boy now at the Special Rata
of for the Dally Jlereid until

Personally
Speaking i

are
returned attending generally 'Benn ' ,

summer Alpine strai'ghter i t' uimm

Miss Goodwin Ange-,102- 9 is way one modN, f r

less v,
uncle, J. R. Creath.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rosson Mc- -

Camey arc the guests of A. B
Maxfield, Mrs. Rosson's father.

Miss Evelyn Creath, secretary to
Dr. Roberts, president of Randolph
College, Cisco, spent the week-en- d

with her parents, returning Sunday
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. BUI Horn
have returned from a trip to Den
ver and Colorado Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Haden Giiffith
after a visit of sev

eral in Ohio. Mrs. L Tur-
ner returned with to be the

of her sister. Mis. G S True

J. W. Pe
troleum Co, underwent a op
eration Monday morning at Bmngs
& Barcus hospital.

JohnT. Slmma Jr., Mineial Well
has returned spending the
week-en- d here as the of
C. Campbell.

Nina Rose and James Jr. child
ren Of Mr. and Mrs. Jim un
derwent minor operations Uiv-In-

& Barcus hospital this

Mrs. Bruce Nesbltt
Monday afternoon a visit of
several weeks In Wichita Falls and
Dalhart

PeruFacedWith

Hilary Cabinet
BUENOS AIRES, Aug. CT

A Lima, Peru, dispatch to La
don today Peruvian army of
ficers, most of them young men,
met today-an-d agreed upon a

government presided over by
General Manuel Ponce. then
Informed President Augusto B. Le- -

gula, againstwhom a revolution In
Southern Peruhas beendirected, of
their expectation that ho would re
sign.

The dispatch did not
the connection of the new military
government wun cabinet ap
pointed last month President
Legula toTeplace that resigned yes
terday

It was believed,however, that
action of the younger military
ures may have marked the turning
or at leasta section of the Lima
garrison president to theher on San Jacinto e""". "v.w the

Friday night for a group of her " insurgents, who were
friends. iiibw num Arequipa as naving

were refresh--

Miller.

At

f Lis

R

B lo

the

mere aprovisional gov
ernment.

WASHINQTON, Aug. 25 UVl
embassy--at Lima,

rent, advised the statedepartment
today that Captain Grow of the
American naval to
was captured by revolutionists at
Camanaon the morning August
ii. .

Production of tobacco In Italy
creased from ratutinm m.

December 1st, ..A real bargain. fere the world wa niinvi
4wa4a la 1M,

i

n

I'ium.

Firstof FashionSeries

Interviews' With Famous Fashionists Will
Bring You Latest ClothesNotes

ThU Is the or six stor-
ies, to be sent by wlm on suc-

cessivedays, covering the
for feminine fashions for this
fall and winter.

BY ADELAIDE KKRIl
NEW YORKV Augr2b UP) Wom-

en's winter wardrobes nre crystal-
lizing Into clearer curves than last
year's mode ever knew.

Style' surveyors and fashion de-

signers have labored successfully
over the perplexing problems of line
and length which worried wives
last winter.

The hemline, so uneven In 1929,
has found Its place a place that
gives but scant concern toIts dis
tance from the floor. It measures
Itself, Instead, by milady's leg.

"The length of women's
this year depend on their
height," says Amos Parrlsh, fash-Io- n

counselor for many American
stores. "It will vary with the

and with the costume she
wears.

'Clothes for practical town wear
tweed dresses, suits and such

should strike the upper curve of
(the calf. Sports frpclcs will be worn
two incites the back bend of
the knee, while formal afternoon
frocks strike the lower curve of
the calf, and evening gowns swhl
about the instep

ietiuci

I.
lines are generally even. ,

Tunics, generally belted and vn- -

rylng fiom hip length to within
three Or four inches of the hemline
and bolcrosAPcil or simulated bv
tucks and bjmls, arc a definite
part of the winter mode. Dnvtlme
frocks will be generally dark In hue

black, dark brown, green
and wine red, lightened by white
or touches at the neck and
cuffs.

"Coats themselves will have a
dress' look," Bays Mr. Parrlsh.
"They're fashioned of soft smooth
materials, marked by seaming
straight or diagonal and often de-
signed with btoused or bolero
backs. they fit at the
waist and flare a bit the bot
tom. Most Important of all. they
have a wide wrap around effect.

"Most of them richly furred
Fox, Persian lamb fend flat popular.
and they are trimmed with furs
that make softer harmonies instead
of the sharpcontrasts of last win
ter.

"Hats, generally small, are de
signed to fit Into the test of the
mode. They aie orn well back
from tho forchi id, framing th
face and mcie the lnir
this winter Manv nf hats arc
designed on rn oLIiiinc llr c up on

The full silhouette, according to one -- ide don en
Mr. Parrlsh, is going to have a Crowns arc sliillovvei
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tho wear
Florsheim Shoes have earned
place through upstanding superior

ity. You can count on them.

trim looks, easycomfort will still

giving you a hundred
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Albert M. Fisher

One Guest Fatally Wounded
In Attempt Of Cleveland

Youngsters Robbers
CLEVELAND Aug 25 T" A

ga) part of folks, from
man) of Clev prominent fam
ilies eatl) a mel
with holdup men and the fan
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voung
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of young men in resisting five rob--
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Wilkinson was .,,
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speedroared faster" at (ho
national air races today.

The finish of the
held odda.-o- n favor.

who has led
"powder puff" dastt since It loft

her home at Long Beach
Calif, was hours over second
place Mildred Morgan. Ueveriv
1IIIK at the last-lo-g takeoff
from this morning

John Blum. Seattle, held only i
lapsed Jlme lend ocr

Nick Mnmcr, the Spoknne "sun
god' pilot, at the of th'
men's Pacilfc derbj In St Pnul

The takeoff of the non Mop
speedclassic from Ixn Inn
been set fijr tomorrow

The speed nccs in Ihe classic
ate Lt Ilosnie Turner, pterin'

Cnpt Wll
Mam S New Yotl Tukvo
pilot I. F Schoenhalr ami Wlle
Post

T.i
j lletiirn

Post contest officials
expects to earn two
leaving one and refueling" at
finish here and taking off again
for Yoik In an attempt to
breik Capt Frank Hawks'
east record I

Mrs. PhoebeOmlle still led the
Dixie derb) at the takeof

from Memphis, her home port to- - in bottoms and that
tlav

finished te--.

tenia J Weslev Snilth Phila-
delphia

j
air mail pilot, won the

,,ny,,, fr, ,,rtr.,r.i rnn a,.
Killlps La Grange 111, was first
in the derb from Miami Fla Th
trek from Brownsville Texas was
won John Aurora
III Siturda)

was said Cupt Havvks wotiH
land ftwm New York before night
his speed plane fitted out with
trimmei wines and a faster mo

The partv was given at the hone peller tne) saU1 of 3(VV

if P.av S Dunham one of the cit) an hour speed The plane Is

bet known realtor, for of entered in the hih-sp- of the rac
the Thompson Tioptn cent onv,.. ann nnnqi.i akm. j.i w.r..nn

Labor Da
ere present Ana noma hanL nnmt-i-(,. .uttiv uu. IIIUIIIIII
The elder Dunhamsaid he was the new jjeneration of filers ester

bera rifles and pistols "n the kitchen when Ms son Ian inidaJ. Charles S Jones,one
and was shot in the head after po shouting "get the police five men ot ,he nation best known avn
lice arrived and engagedin gun are trjing to rob us tors and a veteran of barnstorming
duel with the IntniHprs U'llHn ran out to garage ,i,. ,,,, ,i ,v, ,,
on. at Universi hut was unable to get his car spetd ot ,0 win
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we attached to each quart--ol

Dairland Sweet Milk a coupon good
. .Monday Tuesday only...for
one "Popsicle" at your dealer's foun-

tain.

WATCH FOR THESE COUPONS
Good-fo- r PopsicleAugust 25 and 20 only!

NOTE: Nothing but Grade A dairy

products are used in the

manufacture of DAIRY- - .

LAND JCE CREA3I.
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the man had driven to one side in
an apparent effort to avoid being
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I think that the resultsof tli '

campaign throughout the state is a

glowing tribute to the Fergusons
considering the oliN them
inuugn iih iu- -i j

Howexer rlieerfulh bow
mandate theniajuru
partj frrT&mocratic and
one the resolutions adopted
the Fergu-o- n Governor Club of
Howard Count specificall) declar-
ed will support its nominee,'
who now Ross Sterling

the general election Novem
ber against our commonenemv the
Republican partv

a senior Prfhceton 14911 mlles
cabin

ueut

and

I to th
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a
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in in

We have too much Republic in
In Texas and in our

countrv at large alreadj
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R RAR. August 23 Mr and Mre
Noble Walker entertained the

The first oun8 a Ps" wtun'r

a

r

da evening Various games wer"
, 1 T, .. ,. . .1 ..

i jiacu i uu2e wiiu riijuru kiic 11

fair were Misses Trankie Essieand
Iona Fula and Robin--

flirl I son, Lillle Wdlker Almarine WilK

gitls
alive

from home

not,.

three

when

new

Long

enson, Nannie Lee Tubb Messi i

W. T. Hazier. Cecil and Roger Mil
ler, Leon Hill George Harringt n
L'las and Jss Robin&on Claud
Miller, Bill Haglei Buck Grahau-Shlrle-)

Walker Toble Davinie si I

Granval Martin

Misses Essie and Ethel
Lane Mullen Arthur Reed an-- i

Tro) McCall spent the past week-

end with Misses Minnie and Com
Dorward at the Dorwatd lanch
noith of Big Spring

.. , ',,.love with "r"J JJ'"B " ' ueen visii- -

re-l- ., inK Mr and Mis Eugene long Me
volvers, rifles 500 were notified past slx weeka has returned to his
of at the Bells home, ...uw., e,i.u ..i ru nr home ln Kansas City Mo

Wis,

joined

order

Anrl

"'"a.. Into
Usltln8 ''' '" ,hiNo word of the two had

been
thatwas

had

hate

or

which,

arc

against

part

for

Mr

Rosd

Lon,;

the

rtlvlH,l Iw.Ivp "nuu

used

Mr and Mrs
tended
lioma

from Gail Is

commiim

S D Buchanan at- -

pleaching service at
Sunda) Mr and Mrs

Brown went to Knott Sunda)

"Co?

Mr and Mrs Bud Walker ents- -

tained in honor of Mrs Walkers'
brother and wife, Mr and Mrj
Bob Patton of Dallas The) had
good music and old fashioned si.i,'
Ing Ice cream and cake whs
served to the following telatives
Mr. and Mrs Alex Walker and fam
II), Mr and Mrs Lewis McKee anJ
famll), Mr and Mrs Johnnie Walk-
er, Mr. and Mrs Willis Walker and

,faimllXLMr and Mrs JNoble Walker

Mr and Mrs Joe
spent Sunday with
Jerry Buchanan

Boo

Roper of Gsil
Mr. and Mis

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Hull visited
l(r and Mrs Charlie Engle Sun-da-'r

Mr. and Mrs, Leslie Walker spent
Salurdav niuht with Mm iVulv.
father and mother. Mr. and Mrs. B
F. Tubb

Ed Clendenlng and two oth-- r
men were here from Big Spring In-

specting Lewis McKee'a cotton crop
with a view of locating In this
vuxmiumiy iu iieip gainer ins coi- -
ion-pro- wnicrrjs-gooa;-someTi-ol

pie have began to poison worms,
which have made their appearance
In some felds, (hough not In great
numbers as yet

Mr and Mrs. F, C, Rogers were
In Big Spring Saturday.

Mrs. P, A. Smith of Stanton 'is1
spending a few days with her!
daughter, Mrs. Alvln Walktr. Mr.
and Mrs. Alvln Walker ar rJote--

E
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We want you to see the finest

display of Suits, Shirts, Tics,

Shoes' ever hi ought to Big.

Spring

Twenty-fi- e Fall suits Suild

at a price that will make yuti

want to buy whether jou intend-

ed doing so or not . Theseare

not the latest ones in, you'll

sacrifice very little style Ev-

ery one of them an exceptional

saving foi a business or work

suit Third nnfversarv

$35.00 Suits $21.00

Reduced--

40 PerCent

Somerville Lays Plan
from Page One)

sion
C.

;u The a lg

of
for and came

mat

of

Ing over the airlval of a fine boy,
born 11

and Mrs Walker visit- -

Id and Mrs Billy Sun-

day.

Miss Clarice Is spen I

ing the week with Mis of
Spring.

Will and Ben
a petition list

week In a claim Is mads
people are being taxed It
Is rumored will be

th coming week, on the
-

correspondent
who sent-- few nsws through

mall. It Is others will

TITLK
25,

Albrecht to

a member of the
ana emigrate to Hi am,

mmmsmmm
Threo years'ago August 2Gth, 1927j-- we opened our t'rst store on Eadt"
Second Frorrltheyery first we enjoyedsplendidpatronageeven in
so BmalLajstore,.. .our hearts sot on growing with Bit Spring
with your patronagewe havegrown. Justa ago inovd into
quartersin tho Petfoleum Building. . store fixtures. . .finer
for men.' This la our Btorc wide sale. . .and we invite vou to
our THIRD ANNIVERSARY SALE of style merchandise.Meichandise"f
the neversacTv"
ficcd either to buy at a so called bargain.
Let us thank you onceagain for splendidcooperationand urge that
you come to the opening6f our Third Anniversary Sale Tuesday.August
2Gth, at 9 a. m.

DOBBS HATS
entire of Dobbs$10 hats

and others except Stetsonsat one
pi ice

Another Anniversary Special
Special of men's Hats

Dobbs Caps Aiough said
in Third Anniversary Sale---

Men's Socks

Third Anniversaiy

Price

35c
50c
75c
$1

?150
a

1 s

i

three for
a pall ..
a pair

pair
pair

o for ?2 95

is

n

85c

55c

Dm

Bates

limited

Third

and shoes
styles joo. one price

Third

Blnvo

$7.95
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Shoes
Our-entl- re stdclror-- shoesinr
Nunn-Bus- h

Anniversary
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$795

jyJ3RTfc

$165

to build the Texas Pacific Northern
Of C. To Assist By The Assoclaleu" Press)

."The Kg Spring will namea spe--f
cial standing this city's part dlstance record ,or gIUr
the campaignto obtain permissionto build the road. Plan3 now 10i Robert Kronfeui,
already were for employment counsel to started fiom Wasser-Bi- g

Spring an intervenor the Texas Pacific North-- kruppe down hours
erns application'for a certificate of public convenience andater Martredwiu. The previ
necessity. 'ecord was miles

Local people have for many years out
city's continueddevelopment would ultimately depend upon
acquisitionof additional rail facilities. Most often the sub-
ject of railroad building with referenceto Big Spring cen-

tered around a line extendingboth north andsouth here.
The magnitude of the Texas Pacific Northern plan

was a completesurprise eVen to those closestto at'
fairs.

August
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Miller circulated
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KKNOUNCK
BUDAPEST, Hungary. Au.

Intends
renounceall titles and privileges

Hapsburg family

street
were nnd

we larger
.finer apparel

first attend

Our stock

One lot

pah

$10

The Man's

afoot

pointed the

BTOHM WARNING
FORT ARTHUR, Tex, Aug.

U i.l') Tho following advisory
warning was Issued by tho lo-

cal office of th weather
at 10 a. today: ,

Advisory 10 a. m., some evi-

dence ot a tropical disturbance
about 400 mile north-northea-

of Forto Illco, apparently
northwestward. No In-

formation available aa to

AUK NKW ROAD
WASHINGTON, Aug. 85 UP)

The Warren Central Railroad Compa-

ny-asked intertatecommerce
commission permission to
constiuct 15 of road In Har
ris count, Texas, from the Houston
and Texas Central railroad com-

pany hearHockley to
-- The line would connect with th.e

Houston Company and the
Tidewater Qypsum Company of
Texas.
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tonight, uravvforil wauroontj-au-v,
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CASTING MARK
BUFFALO, N. Y.-- C. Claikson

of Chicago la adept at casting bait
In ten times in a tournament con-

test he missed only once, setting a
record of 99, one point better than
the pievlotts.

SUCCESSFUL
NEW YORK Ferdinand

writes York friinea
calling attention omission

special Interest
editorial about anniver-
sary class 1903, Harvard

school, to-w- "One member
class eleevn. children,

might fairly
most'successful."
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One lot of men's ties
formerly up to $1.51)
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